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Special Sale of
BASE BALL

Renats of Cotton Goods

Itemntnta of 10c ginghum 5c and Oc per y»rd.
Uemnauu of 15c ginghami 7#o per yard.

Uemnanta of 20c ginghama 1}^ Und 10c per yard.

KemunU of percalea, prints and wash goods very cheap.

HOSIERY
Wotnen'l black hose, plain weave or lace stripes, 11 pairs for 25c.

Women's "Leather Blocking” Hlack Cat brand were l«c, now 2 pairs 25c.

HII Women's Cotton Shirt Waists at Just

One-half Regular Prices.

IN CHELSEA

Three Uood Gainei Hare Hem Flayed at
Thla Plaee ThU Week.

STARS — CHAMPIONS. *

the Champion bate hall team of Jack-

son played the Junior Stars two games
at this place last Monday, winning the

forenoon game by a acore of 22 to 15, and

lotlnp In the afternoon by a score of B to

8. The morning game waa characterized

hy loose fielding, the Stars going com*

pletely In the air In the ninth Innings when
the Champions scored eleven runs. The
afternoon game was resplendent with
brilliant fielding on both sides. The
feature* were the superb catching of La-

Monte BeOole and the pitching of I).

Miller, who allowed the visitor* bnt three

scattered singles. Following is the score

of the afternoon game:

reglmenta of light Infantry. Daring the

conflict be was struck fourteen tlmea by

rebel ballets sod bears the mark of them

to tbli day. He b an old mao, being
over 70 yean of age, and baa tbe respect

of all hn old comradea.

Friday afternoon he waa suddenly taken

III and waa asalated to the Judge's office

where be rapidly grew worse. The amb-

ulance was called and he waa taken to

the hospital. He had inflered a similar

attack on a previous occasion.

Special Sale of Odd Pairs of Shoes

ihg lot of desirable shoes for women and children at 50c, 75c and 08c.
Were 51.50 to $8.50.

All A. J. Johnson shoe*, woman's, sizes 2»{ to 5 only, mostly button,

were $3 to $8.50. These shoes are the most comfortable shoe* made.

Now $1.50.

Special Sale of Women’s Black
Saline Petticoats.

We Lave Just placed a lot of women'* hlack saline petticoats In stock

god are offering them at very special prices fur & few days only.

Skirts worth $1.50 for $1,00

Skirts worth $1.75 for $1.25.

Skirts worth $2.00 for $1.50.

Skirts worth $3.50 for $2.50.

CHELSEA STAR* R. ii. p. A. K,

McLaren,!, r ...... ... 0 0 0 1 2
Cook, r. 1 ........... 1' 1 8 0 1

Holmes, 2, 1 ....... 1 0 0 1

Bacon, m .........
Rogers, 1, 2 .......

... 1 1 0 0 1

... 0 2 7 2 2
Haltrey, 3.. ... 2 2 4 2 1

Miller, p .......... ...2 2 1 1 2
Gus BeGole, s ........ 1 1 2 2 1

L. C. BeGole, c ____ ... 1 0 10 0 2

Totals ........ ... 9 10 27 8 18

IAXON CHAMPIONS. R. H. P. A. E.

Welch, c ......... 0 0 1 0
McAlister, m ..... . . . 1 0 1 0 0
•Seward, s ........ ... 0 0 0 3 1

Hadden, 1 ....... ... 1 0 10 0 1

Prey. 1 ........... 0 0 0 2

Orwlck.r..:. ____ ... 1 0 1 1 1

Lubahn, p ....... ... 0 1 1 2 0
Tynoan, 3 ........ . 1 1 1 0 2

Patterson, 2 ...... ... 0 1 4 1 1

Totals .........

Innings ........

...6 8 24 8
..1 2 8 4 5 0 7 8 9

8

Stars ............ .0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 *-e
Champions ...... .1 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0-0
Two-base hit*—Raftrey, J. leQole.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Agents for Bntterlck's Patterns and Publications

22 pounds Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00, with purchases of $1.00 or over

of other goods

“CRYSTAL SPRING"

WATER SETS!
One of the brightest and most attractive seta ever produced In crystal

glassware, being of an elalmrate feather and retlecting design, richly fin-

ished and Are polished. Each eel comprises one half gallon footed jug

with extra large lip and handle and widetopand dx full size table tumblers

to match. This Is a regular 50c set

OUR PRICE 35 GENTS
Come and get them while they last

JMkMB-LaMlng Itouta.

I Anting Journal; According to J. D.

McaNamara of Detroit, attorney for
Hawks & Angus, work on the electric
road between Jackson and thla city will

be begun the first of August. Tbe en-
tire ronte has been aurveyed and Mr.

McNamara atid to the Journal that the

Only stumbling block to a quick comple-

tion of the road hu been the RtUtude of
the city of Maaon.

“The people of Muon are uking too
much,” said Mr. McNamara. “They
want us to bnlld two overhead trestles In

order to run cars through the principal

streets of the city, which will cost In the

neighborhood of $50,000. Unleu Mason

will pay Its just proportion of this bur

den, the road will go around the city, aa

lure as fate. Work will be begun at both

ends of the line the first week In August,

and It will be pushed rapidly from the

start. Cara will be running over theline

before November .” •

Three-base hits— Raftrey. Stolenbase—

McLaren, Haftrey, Cook, Miller 2. Struck

out— By Miller 8, by Lubahn 4. Baae on

balls— hy Miller G, by Liibahn 7. Double

plays— Patterson unassisted. Wild pitch

—Miller 2, Lubahn 1. HU by pitcher—
Raftrey. Umpires, Gillespie and Staf-

fan. Time 1:55. Attendance 200.

A few more Milk Pitchers at

10, 15 AND 25 CENTS.

POPULAR PERFUMES.
You will Rlwt,. Had fttthe BANK DRUG STORE Rib l.ieil sud tot

1’erfaiQM.

STRONG, LASTING ODORS.

Golf Queen i Violet? of Sicily.

White Lace Pink. Trailing Arbutus Bloom,

Craii Apple Bloom, Lilac Bloom.

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES COME TO

Stiason’s Drug Store
CEBMIA TILKTHOM NUMBER 8

K. OF P. GAME.

Tuesday was a great day for the
Knight* of Pythias. On that day they

entertained their brothers from Vpallantl,

and a* a brotherly act let them win the

ball game which waa played by nines
chosen from the two lodges.

The 1 :50 car on the D., Y., A, A. & J .

By. was filled with the Ypsllantlaus, who
brought their band with them. They
were brought up town after which tbe

line of march was taken to the ground*

on Wilkinson street, where about 500
people had gathered to watch the game.

The line-up of the learns was as fol-

lows:

Ypailantl— Witmire, c.; F. Ostrander,

p.; Gauntlet!, 8; H. Ostrander, 2; Ken
nedy, m; Holly, I ; Cox. r.; Hayden,).;
t'nmatock, s.

Chelsea— Speer, 1; Klein, c.; Guide, 2;

Vogel, I ; Staffan, p.; TurnBul), m.; With-

erell, 8; Cole, s.; Wlnans, r.j Hewlett, p.

Umpire*, Kirk and HeGole. Time of
game, 2:05.

The game started with Ypsllanti at the

bat, but they did not get a man farther
than second. In this Innings Chelsea

made one run. During the next two In-

nings Ypsllanti made three scores, while

Chelsea rolled up a couple of goose eggs.

In the fourth inning, Ypsllanti gained

four runs and Chelsea 1; in the fifth
Chelsea gained 2 and Ypsllanti 1| in the

sixth -Ypsllanti gained a run and Chelsea

failed to make good ; In the seventh, both

teams failed to score. The eighth Inning

was a nightmare, Chelsea’s balloon going

up and the vLllors scoring ten times,
while the beat the home team could do

was one. In the ninth Ypsllanti scored

three more and Chelsea one, making the

total for Ypsllanti 22, and for Chelsea 6:

Star catches were made by Turn Bull,
Speerand Hewlett* while the only double

play was made by Chelsea.

After the game the membera of the
order went to K. O. T. M. M. hall where

the supper was served by the Lady Mao
cabees. Geo. A. BeGole acted as toast

master, and called on 11. D. Wltherell to

give the address ol welcome, which he

did In a pleasing manner. This waa re-

sponded to by B. F. Comstock of Ypsi

lantl, after which II J. Hewlett of Ann
Arbor and Mr. Vindewalkerof Ypsllanti

responded to calls from the toastmaster

After aupper the company adjourned to

the Knights of Pythlaa hall, where Chel-

sea Lodge conferred the second rank on

H. D. Wltherell of thla place and Albert

Youngs of Willia.

|«Mae4 A99UM#.
During the earlier days of the reign

of Queen Victoria, dramatic perform*
ancea were given at Windeor castle, un-
der the management of Charles Kean.
The audience being Umjted and stiffly
aristocratic, the eppiauie was, natural-

ly, not especially hearty, and the
comedians felt the absence of the more
demonstrative approval manifested In
the regular theater. One evening the
queen sent an equerry to Mr. Kean to
know if the actors would like anything
(meaning refreshments) , when the
actor replied: “Say to her majesty
that we should be grateful for a little
applause when the spectators are
pleased." Back went the equerry and
conveyed the message. At the end of
the act there waa a alight suggestion
of handcl&pplng and exceedingly gen-
tle foot-tapping. James Wallack, who
knew nothing of the message sent to
the queen, hearing the mild demon-
stration, pricked up hia ears and in-
quired: “What isthat?” Mr. Kean re-
pl led : ‘That, my dear Wallack, is ap-
plause.” “God bleu mel” retorted
Wallack, T thought it was someone
shelling peas.’’— London Chronicle.

Uanday-ichool Convention.

Aulnlerdenouilustlonal Sunday-school

convention will be held In the Baptist

church at this place Friday afternoon

and evening, August lit. The conven-
tiun will be especially Interesting owing

to the fact that a number of Ann Arbor's

nmet efficient Sunday-school workers are

to be present. All are invited to be pres

ent. Afternoon session 2:30;evenlng ses-

sion 7:80. Tbe following program will

be carried out:

, AFTERNOON SESSION.

Music

Devotions, Rev. C. 9, Jones

Growing a Crop of Teachers,

A. L. Turner

Sunday school Library Methods,

Miss Mabel BaconSolo, Mrs. Mary Depew
The Home Department, U. O. Severance
A Synopsis of the Lessons of

the Third and Fourth Quar-

ter*, 1902, Miss Nellie Hall

Music

Teachers’ Meetings, E. E. Calkins
What is the Sunday-school
Worth to theChurch, Rev. F. A. Stiles

Huslc

Primary Work, Miss Christine Wurster
A Successful Business Men's •Class, E. G. Hoag

Adjournment

EVENING SESSION.

Music

Scripture Heading, Hev. A. Schoen
Prayer, Dr. E. E. CasterSolo, Mrs. F. S. Welch

Address— Seeking the Salva-

tion of the Children, Dr. J. W. YoungSolo, Floyd Ward
Oflerlng

Music

Benediction, Rev. C.S. Jones

Ton Gan Depend

upon gnttiog the best cider vinegar whan

yon by It of ns. 18c a gallon.

Our Ipioei are pure and unadulterated •

We claim to have the beet 25c coffee
in Chelsea. Try It and be convinced.

Our 25c New Orleans molaaaea can’t
be beet at tbe price.

Finest seeded raiaina per pound 10c.

Finest cleaned oarrente per pound 10c,

Lyndon fall cream cheese at lowest price

Stuffed olives at 10c bottle.

3 cam first-class corn at 25c.

Coronation Gift of Horaea.
One of the most extraordinary gift*

made on the coronation day of Ed-
ward I. waa that of 500 horaea, which
had been used by the royal princes and
other personagea In the procession to

Westminster abbey. These horaea, all
richly caparisoned and harnessed just

aa they were, were let loose Into the
very midst of the mob after the ban-
quet in Westminster hall that always
succeeded a coronation in those days.

The people in the streets were per-
mitted to catch the animals, and to
him who caught a horse it andita ap-
pointments belonged. It speaks vol-
umes for the difference In size and
population between 1272j and 1902 of
the king's capital eity that such a
death trap should have been a welcome
present then, and that now hia maj-
esty’s own steeds are even already be-
ing patiently trained to behave prop-
erly and without risk of danger to
anyone, under sires* of noise and the
blare of military bands, on the great

day in June. — London Chronicle.

Canned peaa 10c and 12c can.

3 cam Coni Bay salmon 25c.

Vale A Crane crackers 8c lb.

Large waxey lemons 25c doz.

Beat spirits of camphor 50e pint.

Good spirits of camphor 40c pint.

3 lbs pearl tapioca 25r.

Paris green 25c lb.

Finest line of confectionery In Chelsea.

Henkle bread flour 55c sack.

Crosby & Washburn's flour 65c sack.

A» Old Soldier III.

Jackson Preaa: An old soldier, Jesse

Helm of Waterloo* came to tbe city Frl

day afternoon to make application for
admission to the aoldlers' home at Uraud

Rapids. He retained Judge Calkins as

attorney and hia case was attended to. If

Is probable that he wilt be sent tn the

home. He was a good saWtw daring

8*3.8 Feet Above Nee.

The United States geological svrveyora

are establishing bench marks throughout

the county. At the northeast corner of

the court house on the wall In front of

the office of W. K. Childs they have
placed a round brass tablet upon which
appears the following inscription:

U. S. Geological Survey.

$250 Fine for Disturbing This Mark.

Elevation Above Sea

842 800 feet.

Datum.

Revolution*.

Whereas, God la His Infinite wisdom

has seen fit to break our circle and re

move from our mldat Sister Kate Miller.

Whereas, we aa membera of St. Mary's

Branch of the Ladles Catholic Benevolent

Association do hereby extend oor deep

sympathy to the beraaved family; trust

log that our loss may he ker gain.

By order of Committee,

“ Julia Potter,
Elisabeth Eder,

Josephine Carrlnger.

American Laoma Abroad,
American ribbon looms are being

imported; by Swiss manufacturers.
These looms are much more expensive
than thoae made in Switierland. even
leaving freight and dutiea out of. ac-
count, but' the manufacturerk find it
profitable to use them because of their

great solidity of construction and the

much larger amount of work they do.
v-Twttle Journal.

Re Camnlalat.
The Teacher— Without mastering

multiplication' we could not go any
further in arithmetic.

One of the Pnpita— Gee! Woudn’t
that be a elnohl— Fnck.

Some people think if they scknowl-

,u. otvii *'*''*' ^

Old Heated Terms.
The beat of 1783 was accompanied I

by some "horrible phenomena,” in-
cluding alarming meteors and a
peculiar haze that prevailed over Eu-

rope from June 23 to July 20. The
Inst half of June and the first half
of July. 1808, exceeded anything re-
membered by the oldest inhabitants
of England. The thermometer rose
to 98 degrees in the shade. One
Wednesday, July 13, was marked by
so great a heat that it was known
as the “hot Wednesday,” the ther-
mometer varying in places at noon]
from 90 to 101 degrees in the shade.
— Chicago Chronicle.

Yours for Quality and Prices,

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 58.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

Sprablnsr By the Card,
Mrs. Trumpem— So your friend I

Smith is the proud father of triplets,)

is he?
Trumpem— Not that I know of. I

Who said so?
“Why, you were talking in your I

sleep last night and said: ‘Got three
of a kind, have you, Smith? Well,)
that beats me, old man.’ ”
“Did I? Well, I wonder what ever!

made me deam such a fool thing as)
that?”— Chicago Daily News.

ft

*
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EVENLY DH/IEED.
An Obllalnw Bnrfflar.

"John," she whispered, “there’s a
burglar in the parlor. He just

Purchasers of our meats get full value.

We get a fair profit and increased
bumped against the piano and struck! 1r»de. Reasonable prices and

'St ,.r. in g(. right MEATS OF THE HIGHEST piLITI
down," said he. are the caum of this mutual satlsfac-

•Oh John, don t do anything rash." t|on. 0ur effortl) are (ow8rd8

‘Rash? Why, I'm going to help piling 0f our customers. 8erv-
him. You don't suppose he can re-| ing them with delicious, tender and
move that piano from the house too,h|oa.e raeata Jb our BUCoeagfu,
without assistance, do you?"— PhRa- 0fd0i|^ |t.

dolphin Press. . ...
1 We have on hand a large quantity

The Usaai Thin*. | of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
Wasn’t that an odd thing for the! own rendering and can supply you

minister to say just as we were leav- with all you want at tbe right price.

X'. bride. ‘he br,d'ero°m flMM EPPLER.
“I don't think I noticed what *

said,” replied the bride. "What was | saves a wumax-si.ifk.
it?"

“He invited us to come again.
To have given up would have meant

“Oh. thaVwas just^dina^polite- 1 d“th l0„M"- ̂  Chester,
ness. He always does my marrying." I Mass. For years she had endured un-
— Detroit Free Press. I told misery from a severe lung trouble

and obstinate cough. “Often”, ahe
I writes, "I could acarcely breathe and

Towne— Who’a that «eedy-looklng |ometlmM ̂ u,,, not |peaki All doctors

*e!l0W — w . , « . and remedies failed till I ueed Dr. King's
Browne— That’s Teckneck, the fa- „ „ __ _ ^ "

mous artist. Doesn’t look much like N#w Dta“ve|rJr ,

a celebrated personage, does be? ' was completely cured.” Sufferers from
"No; looks more like a personage I Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung Trouble

who had celebrated much."— Phila- ] need thla grand remedy, for It never
delphia Press.

Japanese Arrevrs,
la Japan archers test their arrows

by balancing 'them on the nails of the
second and third fingers of the left
hand and rapidly twirling them by* the

disappoints. Cure la
' r & Btlmson. P

I $1.00. Trial bottlea free.

uaranteed by
50c and

DON'T FAIL TO TBY THIS.

Whenever an honest trial is given to

feathered* end” wfcth the* fin gers of tlle| Klectrl0 for
right hand. If the arrow makes * commended for a permanent cars will
whirring sound ft is crooked and must I autely be effected. It never falls to tone

be straightened.— Albany Argus. | the stomach, regulate the kidneys and

bowels, lUmulals the liver, Invigorate
Ulapreews. | tad porlfy tbe Hood. Irt a

systems.Cadleigh— I thought I had met yon WOnderful tonic for rnu d
before, Miss Browne. Electric Bitten positively cum kidney
Mias BitrsCne— No; . I guess It waa! *nd liver troubles, stomacl dlaardera,

my aMer. T | nervoosnea, si

‘Perhaps so. The Mias Browne I
met waa rather, pretty."— Philadel
phi* Press.

WAWnSWAWj'AIR, Mi

neuralgia, and
faction i

son

ti malaria.. Satis-
by cnaster A ,8Um-

1 Ti \

WASBTBNAW PAIR, SBPT. M2.

fit

/
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ie Chelsea Standard.

01 T. Eoovh*, Publisher.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

All roysl roads now seem to Indudi
* run through America.

FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN \

Dsmec* !>••• by Sandar's Rtanh
Tlu> storm on Sunday wrought

fh* r^nr <• .ntur in for reform and ‘fm't dR,u'“re ln Wj'"mlot,eThe nar la going U tor reform and ^ |miap|)M cnin<J WHI blown

over, smaablnjr a M. C. car ferry sntl
the Cossacka wlU be given more tar

get practice.

On a western race track there is a
. bone named Crime. Is It not almost
• crime to run him?

China appears to need Minister Wo
In her business, but his recall eavon
of an unfriendly act to us.

' Lord Salisbury has refused a duke
dom. How that man must be pitied
by William Waldorf Aator.

Automobile scorchers won’t be com-
pletely happy until their machines are
equipped with torpedo tubes.

A man who fights for freedom and
wins Is a patriot; If he fights and
loses, he Is a pig-headed old Imbecile.

When airships are perfected they
will do a great business on the Fourth

of July with old ladles who love
quiet.

A government bulletin announces
that the United Slates uses 9,792.000.-

000 pins every year. What becomes
of LhemT

doing other Injury to property.
In Oaford the wind unroofed houses,

uprooted trees,, broke window glass
nud tossed signs about tlss streets
Telephone and telegraph service was
disabled and tint telephone eioh«M«
was set on fire. The uncompleted res-
idence of Hurry Humphrey was meed.
Corn, wheat and out crops were laid
flat. The damage in the village Is
$2,000. ’ The damage to crops In ,lle
country will reach Jf&OOO.

Lightning struck the school bouse
at Orion, tearing a hole In the roof
three feet in diameter.
Growing crops were ruined nliout

Fort Huron. Trees were broken find
windows smashed by the severe wind.
Memphis reixirts thnt tin* storm do

stroyed the wheat and oat crops. The
i.ppie crop was nearly all blown from
the trees and peach trees are Mther
blown down or the fruit blown off.
Lightning struck In anumber of places
but did lltlle damage. Previous rains
bad destroyed corn, beans and sugar
beet* as well us a large portion of the

hay crop.

Sulr of State iJind*.

State Land Commissioner Wlldey of-
fered for sale at public auction nlwnt
MMUNi acres of public lands on Thurs-

day. The sale brought a large num-
ber of prominent lumbermen and land
speculators to the city, but the bidding
was not lively, and only a small pro-
IMirtion of tlie lands were sold at auc-
tion. The law provides that all pub-
lie lands, after being offered at public

Do we see In the Increasing number |(lu.tU)n mav |l(l S(l|,i ,lt private sale,

of train robberies an Indication that j j,4l)| p |N jp,, experience of land buy-

Lilllan Russell has been arrested for

fast driving in an automobile. Does
the poor, overworked press agent get

no vacation?

the days of the wild and woolly west

are returning?

that better terms can be secured
by waiting until alter the bidding is
over and tlien securing the lands for

France has an ultimatum In pickle what they have been appraised The
for Turkey Hope It will keep until public offering was not concluded un-
K>r i'lrhej. n i v V|lJ(.k (llfs afternoon, mid lands
Thanksgiving, or at least until alter _ m ...... . ........ ...... ...... 8„i,.

the hot weather.

Peary Is ready to come hack. He
hasn't found the north pole, but he
has enough material for a new lecture

and another book.

Joreph Chamberlain's accident must
he considered something of a stroke of

luck, for he has also had bulletins Is-

sued by the doctors.

will now be purchased at private sab
liming the auction <ale to-day land'1
sold as low as twenty-live cents an
acre mid ns high as S17 aO an acre.
'I be latter were partleUlai'ly desirable

traeis for which there were several
bidders. lion. II. K. Guslln. George
M. Loud and ex-Land Commissioner
l-'reiich and other prominent men at-

tended the sales.

Torn bj- n Fierce Ho«.
Mary, the .'•yenr-old daughter of

Thomas Dwyer, of Owosso township,
was terribly mangled by the family

the matter with a 120?

They tried to give the impassive
Kitchener a warm welcome in London,
but It was like trying to melt an ice-
berg with a parlor match.

This "epigram" Is found In one of
the new, books: 'There’s no friendjjog Wodnrsdav, The animal's teeth
In this world like a $10 bill." What's penetrated the child's skull, and death barm m is.

is feared.

The child was playing with the dor
ont of doors and the mother was at-
tracted by the screams of the little
girl. She saw the child lying on the
ground and the dog was tearing the
flesh from the face.
The animal had to be killed before

the chlbl could tie rescued. The phy-
sician thinks thnt the dog might

Mlrhlgnn Mlaere *>' "0-
The Michigan coal miners. In their

local unions, have voted against a set-

tlement of the present strike on the
proposition submitted at the recent
Joint conference. Of this there Is now
no doubt. In Rngttmtr county tbe sen-
timent was overwhelmingly opposed to
acceptance of the proposition sub-
mitted by the oiierator*. although it
had the indorsement of President
Mitchell, of the national nrgtinlwitlon.
Bay City unions were almost a unit In
favoring Immediate settlement, tw-
diaries voted against accepting the
wage scale submitted. It 1“ generally
believed thnt the operators will now
Import non-union labor and try to
carry on work In the mines. The main
objection to the scale submitted by
the operators is that by Hie terms of
It the miners push out their own coal.

AlpeM'i Sbi«II|»o* Cases.
Smallpox Is again alarming people In

Alpena and vicinity. During the latter
part of April the disease was. to all
appearances, practically wiped out.
Subsequent* outbreaks proved that the
germ stlil lurked In unknown localities,
with the result that the disease has
igiln gullied a foothold In the eitv. At
the present time there are 17 well de-

veloped cases, although none of them
are considered dangerous. At o mcel-
ln« of the hoard of supervisors bills
incurred owing to the epidemic, during
tbe past three months amounting to
over $11,000 were paid. Tbe total cost
of tbe disease to the county slnCe the
appearance of the first case r'ill,

to date, Is In round figures, $lo.00W.

Hawley Hetnrns.
William Hawley, of Otlsville. who

left home a week ago after his wife
had taken blyi to task over a stnr.v
told by bis LVyenr-old adopted daugh-
ter that he had been criminally inti-
mate with her. and who. it was sup-
posed had suicided by drowning, re-
turned Imme. lie said be bad born
vWtlng In ( nmnln. having left because
his uifr made it unpleasant for him
after hearing of the story told by the
girl. He says he is Innocent and went
to the honst of the deputy sheriff In
the village to surrender himself, but
found the deputy was :flisent hunting

for him.

fieri Sills1 llenrlnu.

The examination of Hert Sills
diargcd by Mrs. Sidney rustle, of
North Urancli. with criminal assault,
was to have been held at !) o'clock
Monday morning In luiprcr.
\ crowd of North Branch people

r-nine on and refused to promise' Slier-
Iff Myers and Justice Perkins not to

f^hin Lea-tree, who claim* Baglnn^
a* Sh home. Is In fall in FUut C&H
with stealing « horec from Batchers
livery at Fenton, He !jftVU

boen an Inmate of Pontine asylum.

The Flint common council Isconsia

limits.
Gen. W. H. Wlthlngton, of Jnckson,

who rose from captain to geuera In
the civil win. offered the don«Uonot
a soldiers' monument to the city, proto
ably to cost fWlfW. If the city furulnh

a site. . , „
Not a single detail of the plan of the

ruined Campanile of Venice e***1*'
and the HUthorltie* are attempting to
hHkinstrnct a plan from photogrupn*
and a small Incomplete tracing of tun

Interior.

The war department report* that A
A. Crawford, a teacher In the Phnip-
pines mid formerly a resident of Giw •

town. In Elmwood township, has d'p“
and Hint .Masons have taken charge of

Ids body.

William K. Bradley, aged AT, "fter
cleaning out a bolhw at tbe street ind*
way jiower tmuse In Grand Itaplaa,
backed up against OH elw trlc fan. Hi*
head struck the motor, and the snotu

*****

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

TO* CmI Miner** Mrlk*
The anthracite mining operator* of

Penii»ylvnnln ore f*«» to face with the

mine worker*' ultimatum: “Grant
concession* or" abandon hard coal min-

ing." The word* and acttoiM of the
leader* of tho strike emphaslie It every

^without certlflcnted miner* the op-
erators cannot work their mines— and
the certlficntwl miner* are going away
by carloads to other flelda of labor.
To obtain a rertlflmte permitting

him to mine coal a man must hnvo
worked 111 the mines at lent t two years
and pass an examination before a

A Traatr’s

A mother's love, a icnso 0f autj .
ward her children, prompted Mrs
He Montgomery to elude the vim.,!:
of guard* at the penctentlsry |u
feraon City. Mo., to spewl Jvlf;
month* at Hberty, working |„
of Tier little one*. At the time ̂  L "

a "trusty"— n prisoner allowed SS
liberty because of previous goof"'*
duct— In the home of the wanlen hi?
slipped away at night, ie«v|,1|t „ J
for Mr. Woldrldw, explaining Vr Z’
duct, ftfie anlrt It was aSjJ
necessary for her to go and gRV, ̂

fr iin .Ini* 9 .. « .and psss nu examination before a self from Jam 2. tho day of her dl
liokrd provided by tho state. Only a pnrture. Until March 1, hm udtnihia

Hina II uercentage of miner* thnt the op- that It might not lie “noBsIhiP" ,

killed him. _
Miss Lotta Miller, of Holland. Mich.,

aged about 1.1 years, was drowned at

Jiicksoii.MIss.. wial®fi8lll^“' £ VnaeL TUI* Is the nrgnniem oi u
visiting her sis cr. Mre I^nnk ' ogeh ̂  s,rlker. Hp „ces In it
The remains will be taken to Muskeg m«inlng-vtetory for him.
for Interment.

Mrs. Catherine Dunn, of vHnt. has
begun suit In the Circuit Court for

Hiunll percentage of miner* thnt the op-
erators can Import can meet thesetesta. ’

Increased work In the soft co*1
glen may fill the anthracite ninrket
with soft coal, may oven dgyiroy the
anthracite ninrket entirely, but tbe an
(lira cite miners reason that If they can
secure work and wages In the soft coni
region, with the addition*! advantages
Of their union being recngnlxed In busi-
ness contracts by the operators, why
not go there V
This Is Hie argument of the nnthrn-

but one
meaning— victory

The Orest Cost.
MnJ. Janie* Parker, of the adjutant-

$.V000 damages against the saloon firm nfflt.e plv„ ti„. following. *tH
of Doherty & O'Brle.l and their l-onds- 
men. alleging the illegal sale of liquor

to her husband.

Dr. J. M. Peebles, author and lec-
turer, of Battle Citck. at ihe age of HO
years Is making Ids fourth tour
around the world. He has reached
New Zealand, where he Is giving lec-
tures on spiritualism.
The Russian ikiIIcc have been direct-,

•si to firmly put down risings among
the pousnnts. Agitators are making n
systematic attempt to rouse the peas

niitry, poisoning their minds with half
fads, say the ministers.

Unties regarding the Iniurreetlon In the
Philippines. There were 2.5111 engage-
ments with the enemy, more or less seri-

ous, between Fell. 4, TS0U, the date of
the' buttle of Manila, and April 30.
1P02. fixed ns the virtual downfall of
the Insurrection.
The number of troops transported to

the Philippines up to July W was
4.13." officers and 123. $03 men.

that It might not he "possible" iotv'
to return *t,tbD late dale. uPr
means n year longer in prison for
but by It three young sons, when th/,
come of nge. wll! reap a lK'neflt ,ol '
amount of $20,000. A sense n| honor ,
desire to show thnt she wu* worth!
of the trust placed In her hy p ^
VVoldridgr. wnrtlMi of the |ieiu| iJl

tut Ion. caused her fo return lust w«i
nnd annomn e thnt she <m* sorry ,int,
had compelled her to flee; thnt she vtt

now ready to serve out the n-mulmu I
of her term 1

Kin* Edward's Condition.
There are report* of Kinu Hdw.ird,|

condition which come «o directly onH
.ire *o detailed thnt neeuraev n*iu,\
certain. The gist of It N that’ invnJ
of being "out of danger,11 ihe kinu ui
so low thnt bis physicians believe h|,|
one hope lies In the good thnt- his se,.]
trip may do him. There is a growls
feeling thnt he never will is- <rowne4,1
nud on till* account i supreme pfr.^l
will la1 mode tp rush him through tin f
formality of a coronation ceremony t* I

fore tbe patient renllv is iu ;> state in I
iimKrtake nnvthliig of tlie klml. Pp®.
pie InteresteTl in the royal smrwigJThe cnsuiilthM of the American nnny _ .......... ............ ......... ̂

were: Killed or died of wounds. Jib fenr family complications If the etw*
oftirers nnd !i3ti eulisted men; jioaths |s „0| pci-fonnerl. and thi-sp tl»
from disease. 17 officers and 2.53.» cn- |iaV(, pnr ;|)P (mtside t;,

..... ...... ............. ..... | listed men: deaths from accidents. '' PX.,|ted station are afraid that hb Ilf,

Bv special grant from the pope. Mrs. | ^ n:»l 12r:0"ll''[f1 ' win ^"'''bb-ed to nllcxhue th«,

John \V. Mnckny will hold prlvnto her- i11"' I n ' mw ; fr ,rR' T'"vU'S hU i!l‘,,“‘s , " ll#* •««:
vice* over the body of her husbnucl. j 10 ' a m ' Xd ^ |mui",s in :U''1 !lis (-w<' ^
who died In I.nndon Sunday. A memo- ! I,''''i‘d 1 'bb'' ,111'' ; ^ ' Vo.' p ' | " ^ H"v‘'v‘i I»l,"up and fiwl, b m
*>' .... ..... .... chmr]' i «d 1 ........

2.Tt57 enlisted mcii. n total of 2JIS7.
of St. Peter and St. Edward.

1 Michigan Pythian* will travel In 1"
cars to Sin Francisco for the coming
conclave. Four sleepers full will go
from Detroit, two each from Grand
llaplds. Kalamazoo. Pontine nnd Bat-
lie Greek, and one from lainslng.

Ihivid T. Morgan, of Re|Hibllc. 1ms
heen appointed n member of the honrd

Sdnvnli I* III.

fTi irles M. Schwab, iircsidi-nt of |
’ Fi.lt* d State* Steel corpoiatiim. wh

The petrified remains of Noah's
ship have been uncovered In Alaska.
It must have been a cold day when
the great navigator landed.

\* a result, vers refused to have
Rills brought om of Jail. Officers went
to the Jail at no m and gave SHI* a
hearing. He waived examination nnd
was Itoiind over to the Ulrcnll Uourt.
Mrs. Castle's falhcr is among the

crowd

A *lnpntloiinlil»- lllvorpe.

| lira 'll K. Leach last October left
have been mad. but It had exhibited hi - homo In Montrose and went to Ne-
no symptoniR of hydrophobia. hraska. leaving Is'liind his wife, who

was a dsugliter of Postmaster H brock.
rinrenep II I ll"» Kortnnr. of Movircvc \illage. He returned a

Clarence E. Hill, formerly of Kala- fcw day* igo and found himself takm
ina/.oo. is wanted. Five yea t-< ago.inlo custody on cncqilaliit ol his wife
1111! married and went to T.os Angeles for non-suppoi l.

The packers keep on consolldatlag.
But let the vegetarians retrain front

merrymaking. The first thing they kik nian-icd :ind went to L.ts Angeles ' for non-suppoi I. H'lu-tt arr aigned in

know there will be lettuce and turnip Gal., to seek his faithcr, but fiutml no justice court lac pulled out of his pockdtrusts. ; la-nee. Tlie fatlaer. aged so. recently a dcet-ei' of diveace wbldt wti* granted- j died in ihe Gooil Samaritan hospital. Iipu In Nebraska. Pa-osei ttling Altar-
The hall which hit a Dallas man In Los Viigeli1* INvo thousaaad dollars n.o- Wilbatus aflaf <-xainiiiing the

the stomach nnd killed him was not " a- f..an,d In Ills . ..... ..... but It was

Sm-li n I’riicefB! C'OBntr-
A reign of terror ha* prevailed In

.1 tick sou. Ky.. since James. Cwkrcll. driv'lngh: AtlantVeT’lty'sai.i^IJ
the town n.nrsluil. was shot down, by  s1,|y(1,V(| jjj, nttnek of wbal i-- tviisrijlj
an assassin concealed In the court to |H* nervon* iwostratlon iiaiil i* titiilsj
house, Mondtiy afternoon. Cockrell re- {|1P P.u-P of piiyslclnns at lais itaiiabtiie]

reived five wound*, any of three °f cottage on Pennsylvania avcimc. Mr.*
of trustees of the Upper Peninsula i which would have been fatal, it ml rtieal Schwab e.t me from New York dir lul
hospital for the Insane, to fill the vn- j,, the hospital at Lexington the next ],!* private nr to visit his fatlter 'aMJ
cancy caused by the resignation of 1 moniliig. inotber. who arrived Frlabiy from al
John R. Van Event, of Marquette. | The man who firnl the shots has 1 convent, at I/>relio. Pa. Mf.j

Only a rib saved little Willie Thorn. 1 not been found and no arresl* are | Schwab hail spent the greater part of j
son of George Thorn, of Owosso. With
hi* brotl.er, Harry, the Ki-year-obl l*il

was Kcutlllug over a 22-ciiliber rifle.
Tbe clinrgc went off, passing tlirougb
his right band, struck one of his rib*
and danced off.

Stone. Ralph and Ilospy. the Adrian

probable. He was enneealed In the Clr- (inv nt ],|8 cottage, bin lit tlie »[]

cult (Aturt room of the court house. *n“ ] ternnou took a stroll. Later lie sum* I
poked his rifle through the half raised, (|1 n drlvp .,,,,1 ac-ompaiiileil In Uil
window. About every man In the city | Ilvlh(,r nm\ ,|8tpr 8|.irtcil nloiu: tbtj
says he' know* the iwsassln. but no ; j^t,Kport speedway. Wltcta a short 1

one will name hint. rtH-krell's frlenals ! (|j, tanfp (111t yfr Schwiala cmii|ihilc*4]

colored men who brutally assaulted the ? * nru'1,i1 f'! " 't H ' bnstllv driven t«> his cottage unilil
famiiv of a fnmier named Hathaway to‘'ki el fend, but the Hargis nun re- munmoned.

while .. ..... Benders were b«cyellng j ^
The friends of Gen, Miles arc mtrtj

exeiclsetl over the latest snail' 1'.' ilfl
secretary of war. Before Searfistrl. ... . . , , , boot left fof Europe he tmulc Brifl-J

Tneendiarles are making reiveated at .(11 . u U ni n ac,li*f

a highball.

Twan .h-toLU .......

begins to li\c. naad ,c has a-oinc all Ihe way from l.o- t:m- Btnu- Fair.- — ! At ga les to find liitn. Tin1 heir nt , Tlie lifiv-tlainl annual fair of the
Much as we boast of our rapid | (iciivd fer li:x mail in Kabmiazi.n with- Vic!iig:in State Agrieultttral Sm-ietv is

advancement, we have not discovered in “is mouths, but no trace of nitn can t,, !„. m-hi in 1 'out lac tin* week of Sep
as yet any moans whereby the boat- be iouml now.
rocker can '>e rocked out before he

rocks flit- boat.

that in bis .ippilott it was
and l.cailt gave littil for his

through the enquiry, have been found
guilty of assault with Intent to do
great bodily harm.

M. S. Carney's drug store In foloma
was burglarized and the safe and rush
register broken open and the slot mn-
ehltie and small articles stolen. The
burglars onteml ihe trout door with
a crowbar taken from a railroad tool
bouse. Loss about $100.

Edward Underwood, of Bay City, Is
suing Gus Liudow. a neighbor, for ali-
enation of Ids wife's affections and
also for her sirvlcc* tendered Gus as
housekeeper. Mrs. Underwood re-

30 murders In Breathitt county In the
last eight months and not a legal hang-
ing since 1S04.

To Destroj-  Fort.

tempts to destroy Fort Stevens, tin
new military -post near Astoria. Ore,

adjutant geneml in tin* ai><cti'> «
Gen Uorbln. Although lie is a jtinW

......... ........ .........have blown Ihe fort to atoms and per-
haps killed hundreds of persons. Thev “T It. a
set tire to Ihe tornedo storehouse. Inf reeommetldatlons made b> Lb tit. tvset tire to the torpedo storehouse, bn!

! of

V ritolec Ilitneli.

U.ti-s has oftb-veil tiic transf ci-
in socalled tticorrlgihle cunvict.-

; nii'i-r 22. T'i<- wonderful sma-css of
tic state fair last rear has led to
renewed efforts, and from the present
indications tbe forthcoming event
nminisi s to he the greatest in the his-

A Pittsburg man killed himself be- fr(,n .i.i,1 -.m prison ami two Iro n . rv (l)- Itll. m-g.inizatio i. The various
cause his w ile left him. if every man j luni.i to ihe Marquette privon. Two
whose wife left him took It as serious- cnidinncd criminals have iieen ordered
ly as that this would be a terrible
month for fatalities.

ounnlttns are aetively at work, nnd
every department many new fca

cently left her Imsband. but could no- j inecniiiurios had satuntted l In* . floor

bo induced to leave Gus. ; With oil.

Saranac's race triick that was made ; After the fins were extinguished a
famous by tin- trotting horse preacher. | note is said to have heen found signed.
Parson Amy. has been renovated and ‘The Twelve Dynamiters." declaring

t.repr.mr anil the at. «,n,,Vn1,!,,lni:

Almost slmultimeousiv «" ',ls ’"'ui
' He can withhold from a run hem |tuj*

tits such reports ns be may i!eem si

visnble ntnl can cotilitttte t" ' i.ikc 'jj
chief the nonentity tle.t Snivkii)
Hca-t has constantly sought.

tin building I* fireproof and tbe at.
tempt failed,
fire wa-- diseovereil 'n the barracks,
but this. too. was extlnguislied. The

A It ml W reel..

quite a successful progra mine'of races ! that the writers had determined to de- ! Engtuccr' Clark, of
was given on It. It rcenlled the dnvs strey tlie fort, and that their efforts ' engine, burned to a crisp: l!r''

Iratisfem'd from brnh to .la.-ksoti. this ,U1|S wi„ lu. imrodneed.
lu ing in line with Ihe purpose of mak i __
lug the Ionia prison a place I'd? firs; Sll„ ^-n, „ x.-irinc.

J Pterpont Morgan savs the kaiser '* f:'r <»>•' | m,-s. Einin . Van Blitrieom. of Flint.
Is a great man. The latter ^ i n-utly used Indecent language la a
get the testimonial framed to hang on
his wall that he may proudly point
It out to visiting monarch*.

Ionia to Jackson is John .\, field, who ....p.j,,.,, when Ihe ofll-
was last nontli sent from Iluson conn-
tv for Id years for assault with intent
to do great bodily harm. Uofield, who

A Chicago school teacher has sued; old.
a real estate dealer for $50,000 dam- j

ages for an alleged attempt to kiss 1

her. Great Scott! What would the
figure have been had the man suc-
ceeded ?

cirs went to servo a warrant upon her
she took her clothes off and refused to, put them on again. A* the police

has served time before. Is now It, years j ,0 ,„P st!ltioI, „

ei. edit ion of mulity they had to leave

day
when tlie parson'* horses used to carry
pit' most of the race money.

A terrific submarine volcanic erup-
tion took place off Hortn. Island of
'•'ay nl. in tin* Azores. A volcano in the
nu'iiiilaiu* between t$aiilnnder. capitiil
of Siintaiidcr provlnec, and Ysturlas.

will be continued. I of Cincinnati, unm-- ' ernslicd. right arm
To V lull the C'snr.- |eg* cut’ off. three

It I? learned from n reliable source ; women and a man.

unknown, b'
broken ami lipl*l
pa-M'iigcrs. '“i

liill'tieil to dciu

The Froiin. her. Liiler site was apprehended and

It's too bad that so many people
will never have a chance now to sen
the Campanile. Tho canals and sev-
eral other landmarks— If an Irish bull j a“(1 |,v,. ir ti,'Pj. ,.,,,,1,1

The weekly crop bulletin Issued from 1 :l l11"' l" x]w t'otirL

the Lansing weather station says that!
I >ct'(i re haying time meadow* Indicated

STATE XEW* COAT) EASED.

may be permitted here— are still in
place, however.

As pilots are reported to have seen
a 300-foot sea serpent off Cranberry
Head. C. B., Just as J. J. Hill's yacht
was entering the harbor, It Is possible
the sailors were frtgntened by the
great American octopus.

a -splendid i-rnp, but the continuous
showers « a used a rank growth. Much
hay lias been damaged and consider-
able of it remains uncut; usually tbe
bulk of the Michigan hay crop 1* cut
and secured by the Fourth. Wheal

be secured.

J. Pterpont Morgan's denunciation
of tbe American game of poker show*
the demoralizing influence of hi* asso-

ciation with the crowned head* of
Europe. He may be expected to laud
baccarat in hia next cabled Interview.

The whistling of Schumann'* “Trau-
BtereT and "The Mocking Bird” by a

would yield lluciy. , There I* consid-
erable scab In apples, and plums are
fa lllng badly.

Trm-hrr*' Sulnrle* Too I,nw\
Such poor salaries arc paid for teach-

Jatncs Frerdv, of Durand, Injured
about tbe ne-ul b- fnUhe trim a bag-
gage truck, died Wednesday.

Tlie storm of rain and wind which
stne-k Itbnen Saturday caused a loss
of thousands of dollar* to farmer* In
tb.it section. ,
A UVyear-oid son of Clmrse Stamp-

er. living at Olive. Ill miles south of
Grand Haven. Infs been killed by a
herse trampling on him.

Tom Armstrong, a wetl-known resl-

that Klntf Edward will visit the czar i tn n Pullman sleeper and 1 mniilKrt
in tbe latter part of September. Ini- other passengers- InjurWl. fa- :>'m
mediately after Ihe coronation Queen J story of the wrecking of t'111

R.nin is threatening and ( ret, .lent 1 AI',Xi,,"lp:' (’omo!‘ t0 Ib'litnark to Join ,||P Uinlicd from St. Lo li- casllwn*
•mDliquidie s^wdes h^ la'cn feit "* ̂  ''' * ,lt" to New York to-night a. Tn-bh.^

1 l;' ' lmV,C 11 fclt' king following about Sept. 1. Tim ti<lUf „ 8i,ai-, distance freik
Ld. Hill. -M year* of age. a son of j hi,,,, nnd queen will go to St. Peters- 1 ____

John llt'l. on | lie down line, five miles 1 hqrg after a two weeks' stay In Den- CONDENSED news.
of Lexington, wa* struck by | mark Hailing on the royal yacht nn.| - k-r

llgltti-itig during the storm Saturday j fler escort of a British nnd Russian The plarf of the Owen^bom. wj
and instantly killed. He was binding | v..irs),|„. Moat likely, the dispatch Pinning Mill Go. nnd the I'Di" 01 ^
wimn the storm came up and drove Ida ! K|n2 Edward will make his long- 1 Gontlnenlnl Tobacco 'T''rt'

short term of work. It I* Maimed thnt
the women nre finding other pn*U1nn«.
As a result there Is a dearth of teach-
er* in Hnglnaw county In prospect.
Many of the districts are offering bet-
ter wages than In many year*, and
those not nre finding It hard to secure
Instructor*.

Free postal delivery, will be estnb-
lltdied .ln Rt. Johns. Sept. 1.

'"Tho new Michigan Central depot nt
Charlotte was opened Wednesday. It
Is the finest In the county mid con:

team up to 11 hay stack for shelter.

Over $1 .OOfi.dfNI has been raised of
the promised fund of J-'i.lKHMSHl. which
the British Wesleyan Methodists start-
ed to collect three years ngo. and the'
Methodists have secured Royal Aqua-
rium theater property, fating West-
minster Ahbey, on which they would
build 11 great hall.

Saturday night an unknown man
was struck In Grand Rapid* by the
west-bound Pere Marquette passenger
train from Saginaw. The man wns
'found on the track terribly tnnugbd

expected visit tu the kaiser on hi* re-
turn Journey.

stroyed by tire. Los*, ‘'b"11'1*1'

Richard M. Bbaw. of U,iiitwl Jj„ „ . n. L. recently had a phoUizWi' '• ,

Mr. iv»r,-. of hffi jt^npnths-old son.
Provisioned for several months nnd dpoeared the fan* "f n

nil equlpneil lo withstand the rigors ' vvi, ,, 3^.. St;nw clnlms, hns Is'tn 11
of tlw polar seas, the Penrv relief
stenmer Windward sailed from Hali-
fax Tuesday for the far north. Aboard
are Mrs. Peary and her little daugh-
ter Mario. Tlie wife of the explorer
is confident of finding her husband at

“““ ... .... ...... “ ----- , IS THO
young woman tn a New York churekn^Qiw.
tmee more Invites attention to the Rattle Creek people Ihlnk Oognne

V

fact that Rome churches are crowding
the vaudeville shows a trifle hard Just

now.

A proposed bason raffle during the
coronation of the King of England
haa been forbidden by the police of
London. Evidently gambling on the
Itifli'a life hu given the English
people quite enough of tbt^ sort of

'•peculation" for » wnlle.

water should be filtered before using,
as swimmers do not tend to make It
seem drinkable raw.
Mrs. Ltsale Stout In Jnll nt Corunna

for alleged bigamy In marrying John
Hurt, of (MJcdonlu. clnlms that she
believed Stout was dead.

Allle, dmighter of D. Burn*, of Gni*s
Lake, dangerously burned herself nnd
set Are to the bouse by gasoline ignit-
ing when *ho ws* using It to extermi-
nate bed bug*. The house was avod.

|VHi

cr* In Michigan, combined with the ,|pnt 0r stamllsh.’ fell nnd broke hi*
buck while working on n farm near
town, and cannot recover.

Seventeen acres of growing so -nr
licet* Monglng to a Lansing comp., ay
were destroyed by the overflowing of
Maple nud Grand Rivers.

During the present wool hcisici
Michigan buyers have pun-bused a I nut
277., OOP pi-und* at prices ranging from
111 to 19 cents per imund.

Lhnjg Chen Tung, the new Chinese
minister to the United States, has sail-
ed from Southampton for Now York
on the steamer Philadelphia.

John Greenwood, of Menominee, al-
leged to have kicked -John Yandls In
the throat, severing hia windpipe -and
killing him. Is held for murder.
The Escnnnba labor men demanded

of the council that the Carnegie free
library proposition be turned down
The library was accepted, however.
Eva Bosh, the colored girl at tho

Pontiac Jnll. held a* a witness against
“Rev.’’ Joseph St. John, of Coif Sta-

tion, Ie the mother of a hoy, 7H>rn Sat-
urday. _

14 yeniM. ...
It Hey Hammond, a Kl-yenr-'"

living on his father's farm »«r
pero Ind, asked perniM'1"^0.^

is eomnieiu <11 immiiu tier misinuui at p ,0 flVw ' Into^i ̂ 'l1'leI11 /V
Gape Sabine, and that his. return to vll^tXjiandsho: idm^lf ̂
civilization will be signalised by the “lB" ft. ,.f . MriiniPl

by'tiie swItMilng'crew sVwrtiy after the /'^t h",lms dtacoveml the !o"S
passenger train passed! No paper< °r ',0 Cl
were found on the body by which he
could Is* identified.

Second Lleuleiinnt O. D. Gregs, in, ‘
of the Second Life Guards, of Windsor.

England, was hunted through tlie bar-
nicks with whips, ducked In a horse
trough until half dead, and robbed of
nil his )»ssesRl<iiis by officers of the
same regiment, who explained thnt the
hard-working, efficient lieutenant was
“socially undesirable."

During a heavy thunderstorm "'ues-
day ' afternoon, lightning strut*:; tbe
llfe-.invliig station nt Middle iKlnnd
Tbe machine for registering the veloc-
Ity of the wind was put out df hugl-
ness, the wire* beWg burned off. Tho
building caught fire In two places and
a hole wns hnnied In the roof. 5iie 0f
the life-savers was knocked out of
bed, lint was not seriously Injured.
Mrs. Lucy Austin, of Holloway, hns

brought salt against Stephen Edward
and Locrctln Palmer for $7,000. Mrs.
Austin's 0- yenr-old daughter was
drowned In nn oW well on the prem-
ises of tlie defendants, fehe claims that
the well wns not properly covered.

' ... •- ,'-'

A Life for a Dog. ,

Mrs. Ellen Wright, of Ln Salle. 111.,
lost her life In nn atteumt to protect
her pet dog. Sl.eltnd bar sinter, Mrs.
John Madison, were waiting along the
Illinois Central railroad trucks. A pas-
“engcr, tmln wns nlniost upon the dog
when Mrs. Wright leaped to Its rescue
She tossed the nnimn! to safety hut
wns unable to avoid the train, which
crushed her to death.

Hr* uni on Coal Mining.
The ladilgh Cml k Navigation O.*.,

of Taniaquah. Pa.; resumed operations
at Its No. 12 mine, one of the greatest
collieries In the region Thursday. The
move of jthe company wns unexpected.
1 hi* Is tho llrst large colliery to re-
Hume. it 1* believed other companies
will now make nn effort to mine coal.

Gov. Nnsh. of Olilo. lanucd a procla-
mation Tuesday convening tho legisla-
ture In special session at 8 p. tn. An-

gtfst M. He states thnt he will pre
sent a message then giving the purpose
of the session.

-'V

President Zelayn. «>f
say* Dr. Resell Wilson of OhiJ.^

wan arrested at BlnetlehD-  |

mlsed with the revolu lonls *. -

Still there. No new* ̂
lisned regarding the Blibusters. ram

Presldont Roosevelt '>«* ' fim.

to dishonorable 'bscbargi'

years' imprisonment the' p '

of Private Guy Steven som T
Ninth Cavalry. He «as frl

emirt-nnutial in Samar, i-
Inal assn ult. . one.

Mrs. Sol C-
the wealthiest nnd '',0 [J ,ccl(l

women of Paducah. Jv'- all

ally shot and killed by ^ % „

Vaughn.. Dnbncy ngp ; ' d gtl|ci

crazed with grief. ««• ' q.e «d«

and wns quieted only "
istration of opiates.

dipt. J. N- McClanafan »
IwUtlclan ofCarydon luj ^,0.
lUHKjer of th. ^
ha* lost his '^n,!vlffi « W
forts of a handgnje ^ 1)|ip,
The grip rw'eht«l w<iJrr hrokf».

nfterwani ' " nPCegHiry.
Amputation Jennie nece

..ii.
, -
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I LIFE AND DEATH. *

Bo he dies for hfi faith. That la
More than moat of ua do.

But Bay. can you add to that line
That he lived for tt, too?

dne-

ln hta death ho bore wltncaa at laet
Ae a martyr to truth,

Did hla tlfo dd the same In the
From the daya of hla youth?

paat

diedIt la easy to die. Men have
For a Lvlali or a whtnw

From bravado or paaMon or pride
It harder for him?Was

But to live— every day to live out*1
All the truth that he dreamt.

While hla friends met hla conduct with
doubt

And the world with contempt.

Was It thus that he plodded ahead,
Never turning aside?

Then we'll talk of the ||f0 that he led.
Never mind h6w ho died.

—Ernest Crosby In Conservator.

Two in a Window.

(Copyright, 1902, by Dally Story Pub. Co )

When 1 got on tho street oar at Elev-
enth street I accidentally seated my-

,elf within hearing distance of an ani-

mated conversation. At first the
waves of sound that assaulted ray
ears were more Irritating noises, but,
unconseiously, I grew Interested.
In the principal talker I recognlaed

i visitor to the national convention of

The Dau hters of Rachel, then meet-
ing In our city. She was a big, florid
woman, whose ample bosom was a
vast pin-cushion stuck fall of various-

colored badges and designs. She
wore a bird of paradise on her big
velvet hat and lemon-colored gloves on

h?r fat hands. The other woman was
angular and tall, and dressed in
black; In the matter of Insignia she
ant. nlod herself with only the little

gilt pitcher hung by a blue ribbon that

was the delegate's badge.

Kn.m the conversation 1 judged that
they were old friends— possibly cous-
ins— and met now, In a strange city,

for the first time in years.
"And when was all this?" asked the

thin Rachel.

"A year ago, come May," answered
the fat one. “’Twas during our street
fair. As l was sayi g. Agnes said she
wouldn't do It for nothing in the
world; so there they were— her pa
begging her and promising her every-
thing you could think of from diamond
earrings to a refrigerator; or threat-
ening to cut her off with sixpence. But
1 knew irom the set to Agnes' mouth
she wasn't going to do It. She's got

a m >uth Just like her pa s. 1 felt real
sorry for Mr. Fox, too."
"1 don't think he could have ex-

peited his daughter to be married In
hto store window," Interrupted the
thin Rachel, “he ought to have given
it up when ho couldn't get anybody
else.”

"Yen don't know Mr. Fox," rejoined
the other, "he never giver, up anything.

Of course he hadn't any Idea, when he
idvcrtised for a couple, that somebody
wouldn't com£, being as how ho offered
turli grand parlor furniture to the
are would do It. But when Monday
tome and no couple and the wedding
promised for Thursday, then ho got
scared and told Agnes ho was going
to fall back on her If nobody else
turned up, being as how she was going
to be married In a month, anyhow.
Agnes took on awful about' It, she
was a tender hearted little thing and
she hated to go against her pa; but
the wouldn't give In for a long time.”

"You don't mean to say she gave
la at last?" asked the thin Rachel.
"I never have been able to decide

whether she did or not,” responded the

stout one doubtfully. "Wednesday
morning — you know the wedding was
Bel for Thursday at one o'clock — well
Wednesday morning at breakfast her
pa Bald, real stern-like. ‘Agnes, I'm
tired of all this foolishness. You
are to be married to-morrow in that
window or never with my consent—

fo do it; and then he went cut to heln

Mr. Martin get the license.

"As soon as ho was gone, Agnes put
her head down on the breakfast table
and cried fit to kill herself. I never
was so sorry for anybody In my life.

"Well, her pa had had that window
fixed up ever since the week before
with the floor covered with white, and

a table fixed up for an altar, and two
white footstools, and smil&x wreathed
all around. 'Twas real nice looking,
and that day he had the florist put in
palms and white roses. You bet
there w is & crowd around t..e store
that day.

went to packing my trunk. I had been
there a month, and-l wa'n’t going, to
stay there much longer, anyway, but
naturally I didn't care to aee Mr. Fox,

though I wa'tt't anyways responalbla.
Bo In the morning, as I heard him
stirring, I sent him Agnes' note, i

There wa'n’t any train till evening,
and I stayed In my room in fear and
trembling. About nine o'clock Mr.
I ox sent for me. My sakesl be
wa’n't mad a bit; he told me after-
wards he was Just rip-snorting at
first; but, you sep, a reporter hap-
pened along and saw the wedding and
rushed back to the office and wrote
It up with great big head-lines, and
Mr. Fox said 'twould advertise his
store like all the world.

" 'Besides,' he said, Tve been think-
ing there might be a wedding after
jill.'

"I was so relieved he wa’n't raging,
4 felt real faint, so I dropped in a
chair and said I wished there could be.

He got red and sorter hummed and
hawed, but Boon I made out he want-
ed ho and 1 to do It. You could have
knocked me down with a feather; I
didn't say a word; and then he began
to beg and Bald It wa'n’t anything
sudden with him— except of course
the window part— and I knew it wa'n't

either, and altogether It ended by my
doing It."

“Well, ff that don’t best-the heater!"

ejaculated the thin lady.

"Well. I ain't ever regretted ft." re-

sponded tho other, positively, "You

PEOPLED
EVENTS

FIANCEE OF BISHOP POTTER.

Tliey Delleve In Divorce.

Mrs. Harvey R. 'Davis, of Wasecn,
Wis., who Is visiting friends In Toledo,

nays flint slip' lx one of n family of six

sisters, all of whom hnve secured di-
vorces front their luisbniHls. Mrs. Da-
vis says the family name of the six
sisters prior to marriage whs Bowen,

First Authentic Portrait of Mra. Clark, and that they were all J»om nnd raised
Naw York Philanthropist.

This Is tho first authentic portrait
of Mrs. Clark, the New York phllan

oif a farm near l.anir, Ohio. "My • Is

ter mrtrrled when 1(1 a conductor on
the Erls railroad, They were dlvor ed.

(hmpl.1, .t0.e «««-« u, BLLOP t-r-r,
time, and is married again and living
happily. 1 married a handsome but
useless man, and it was starve or di-
vorce. and 1 obese divorce. I then
married Harvey Davis and am happy.
Sister Dcgmnr married a minister first,
but ns be was liir.y nnd useless sho
left him and he got a divorce. Then
she married again nnd was again di-
vorced. Now she Is married to a Bap-
tist minister named Hnrvell, of Btnr-
gls, Mich., hut now of Oregon, and
both are happy. Bister Edith married
a school teacher at Plqun. who had u
wife living in Missouri. Edith got a
divorce. Imt expects to lie married
soon. Then sister Eva. onr baby, mar-
ried n farmer mimed Ilnraco Martin, of
Delaware county, Ohio. They were di-
vorced. nnd now she Is married to
Henry Pemberton, of Titusville, Pa.,
'nnd is happy. Bister Marian was dl-
! vnreed from her first husband nnd Inst
J week she was ninrrled to Charles Don-
• bridge, of Dunkirk. N. Y. I don't think
divorce Is any disgrace where neces-
sity or self-protection compels.”

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure*
Digests what von eat

I (artificially d yiwta tho food aed iMfe
Nature Id •treo« then trig and reco»>
klructlof the exhausted digestive
fans It U the latest discovneddiRaal>
ant and tonic. No other preparstlM
sao approach it in eMclency. It !&•
itautly relieves and permanently <

Potter was recently announced. Mrs.
ought to have seen that crowd, Mandy. I dark has an aversion for photograph-
how did I feel? Well, to tell
truth, 1 did feel t'ool-funny."

4 _____ 4:: - 4

•Tt,

ora. A few days ago she compelled
a man who had taken a snapshot of
her to sell her his camera containing
the plate.

Don't Cough— Take Honey.
Starch and sugar, when eaten, un-

dergo a digestive change before they
are assimilated. In honey this change
has been made to a considerable ex-
tent by the bees. It Is easy of as-
similation and concentration, and fur- . « „ . . .

nishes the same element of nutrition 1 Pr.rlemo °f , the, 8,;,e ?f 0hi°'
Thomas Mler took out a fire insurance

BASE BALL-

Standard Time In Ohio.
Noon comes at 11.27, legal standard

time, In Akron. 0., according to a de-

cision Just handed down by the su-

Below we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs
up to and including the games played
on Monday. July 29. 1002.

AMERICAS LEAGUE.
Won. Dost Perec

Prspepsia, Indigestion, He
Flatulence, Sour S'omach, N«
lick Headache, Gust slgla, Cramp
til thei results of Imperfccidi
Prepared ty E. C. D* Ml It A Co.. <

Glaxler He NiIiiumou.
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EXPERIENC8
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uonaKrintlf oonadmluL Handbook on PMM*

nxy fnr MMirtaa.
urh XI u nil A l
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Scientific flmerkan.
A h*jw*Jomfilr lUndntad wnoklr.
tjUtion of r ir •oionliBo Journal. Tannl.W »
row: roar month!. »L Sdd br»l> nawodMlara

as sugar and starch— Imparts warmth
and energy. *

Aa a medicine honey has great value

and many uses. It Is excellent in
most lung and throat affections, and
Is often used with great benefit' In
place of cod-liver oil. Occasionally
there is a person with whom it docs
not agree, but most people can learn
to use it with beneficial results.

Children, who have more natural
appetites, generally prefer It to but-

ter. Honey is laxative and sedative.
It has much the same effect as wine
or stimulant, wft

fects.

As an external application it Is ir-
ritating when pure, and soothing when
diluted. In many places it is much
appreciated as a remedy for croup
and colds. In preserving fruit, the
toemlc acid it contains makes a bet-
ter preservative than sugar-syrup,
and It is also used In cooking and
confectionery.

thout the injurious ef-

policy on hla saloon at 11:30, standard

time, four years ago. tno policy being

dated ebon of that day. At the very
minute he was getting the policy the
saloon caught fire and was burned.
Ohio law makes standard time legal
time, end tne company refused to pay
tho $2,000 insurance on Mier's saloon.
Tne case was fought through the su-
preme court, which has de ided that
“noon" meant the time the sun casse-l
the meridian at Akron, which .is
*11:27, standard time. The court or-
dered the insurance company to pay.
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G eat Financier Inherited Much of His
Genius From Her.

There Is a tradition that John Pler-
pont Morgan wrote poetry when he
was a youth, long before he even
dreamed of coming to be regarded as
the master mind In the realm of
finance, it is reasonably fair to pre-

sume that the tradition is based on

Agues took on awful about It.

do you hear?" And Agnes answered,
lust as meek as Moses, ‘Yes, sir.’
"You could have knocked me down

*lth a feather. Mr. Fox looked sorter

wrprised himself. asked her if
8he promised. 'Yes, papa,' she said
over again. I declare that man looked
ten years younger. He patted her. on
the head and told her he had known
all along that she was too food a girl
to hold out against him and that he
wouldn't have made her do it but he’d
advertised It and promised it and
“aybe atrantarii had come to the city
Partly t . »<* jt and he just (elt bound

'Tve been thinking there might be a
wedding, after all.”

"Well, that Wednesday Agnes work-
ed like she always did— she was her
f&'s cashier in the furniture stores
thinking all the time about it's being

tho last time, I reckon, and Mr. Mar-
tin came round like he always did, at

half-past eight.

"I was beginning to undress, about
eleven, when Agnes come in.
• •' 'Don’t undress, Aunt Carrie,' she

said.

"I asked her why not.
" 'Because I'll need you soon,' she

said. 'Do you reckon papa is asleep?'
“I thought then she must be fixing

to run away, and I asked her, real
indignant, if she was, because I never

did have any patience with running
away — it’s so commonplace.
"She shook l.cr head and came close

and whispered to me so her pa
wouldn't hear, but, la! he couldn't
have heard if he'd been wide awake
and listening, much less fast asleep.
"My life, Mandy. what do you reck-

on that girl told me?"
"What?" questioned the thin Rachel

eagerly.

"She said they were going to be
married In that window in two hours;
that would be one o'clock Thursday,
a. m. you know; 'twas Eugene's Idea,

and everything was fixed.
“You know, Mandy, human nature

is a mighty selfish thing, and first
thing I thought of was poor me left
there with her pa; but I didn't say
anything, and shs went on to tell me
that Dr. Holmes kn-'w all about It.
and ‘.hat he was coming, and Eugene’s
brother, and that she and I were to
go down to the store and let them in
and then they were going to Niagara.
Then she went on with a lot of stuff
about dying before she l£t ner wed-
mng bo made a show of— she always
was real sentimental— and wound up
by asking if I thought she had told

her pa a story.
“I told her ’twas mighty like wulp-

ping the Old' Boy round the stump;
that she was fooling her pa, and that,
In my opinion, she might as well run
away and be done with It.
“That made her cry a little, but all

the same she went to work t

dressed up In her new spring dress-
twas a gray jacket suit and a mlxy
sort of green silk waist, and a hat
trimmed in violets. I put on my
Sunday clothes, too, and she carried
a blg'bunch of violets he had brought

her that evening, and we stole down
stairs and let them in; and, as sure
as yon live, just as the clock struck
one they was standing there under
that big bunch of electric lights and
catting married for dear life. And I
will say, ’twas as pretty ft wedding as
I ever saw, and as pretty a bride,

t0"Well, I declare!" ejaculated^ the
thin Rachel; "but, Carrie, I thought
you suSed out to tell me about your

own marriage."
“So I did. Wall, when all was over,

„a,h.a|ock.dup^i»>i*^b“5

Gout in the United States.
A paper read before the American j fact- for hls maternal grandfather was

Medical association by Dr. Thomas B. . a poet of Bome distinction, Rev. John

Fulcher of Baltimore, Is summarized 1 P,erp0,U' ̂ho d,ld ln Medford. Mass.,
as follows: Gout in the United States

is undoubtedly more common than is
generally supposed. Out of 13,400
medical cases admitted to Dr. Os-
ier's medical wards in tne Johns Hop-
kins hospital during a period of thir-
teen years were thirty-five gout cases
or 0.24 per cent of the total number
of eases. For the same number of
years at St. Bartholomew's hospital
there were 116 gout cases out of a
total of ClilOO medical admissions, or

u.37 per cent of the cases. Thus
among hospital patients gout is only
aoout one-third more f'equent In Lon-
don than In Baltimore. All the thir-
ty-six cases were in white males. The
largest number of these cases oc-
curred In the fifth decade. Twenty-
seven of the patients were native-
born Americans. The majority of the
cases appeared to have earned rather
than acquired their gout. Alcohol
and lead seemed to oe the most po-
tent predisposing etiological factor.

in 1866. Juliet Pierpont, the clergy-
man's daughter, nnd mother of the
financial colossus of the present day,

inherited a good deal of her father's

Ill'll ou.-futtl.': Market active at la-t
week’s pi Ire/. .Not' many good cult'*' on
sale; an a live demand tor good stuK.
Light demand tor Mockers nnd feeder*,
and not many offered. Milch cows— Low-
er. Range of prices: «’ho;ce steers. *6?j)
6 50; good to choice butchers, 1,000 to 1,188
lbs,, »•> l.gnt to g/od butcher steers
and heifers. 7i» to 900 lbs.. 43?.Vjit Mi cun-
nera. tl5«}j2 30: common bul.s. |2 a/<!3 i..;
good shippers' bulls, $2 10fi4 46; best feed-
ers, Wb : 50; common leeders, J3 oOi’14;
Mockers, $3®3 50.
Sheep and Lambs.— Market opened 25 to

35 cents lower and closed very dull and
fully 75 cents lower than last week. One
extra bunch of spring lambs brought 38 50,
balance of lambs were sold around $6.

Best lambs. $5 90S 6; light to good mixed
lot j, $3?i4 ; yearlings, SWi4 50; fair lo good
butcher sheep. 331; culls and common, 32 j)
3 50. 
Hogs.-Market in to 13c lower than last

week. Light to good butebrrs. S? '5B7 ti>:
pigs nnd light yorkers. 17 I’lfrt r»>; rouiihs,
35 50*6; slags 1-3 off.

Postoffice sd.lreJA, Chelsea, Michlgaa.

cow saa.

Dust-Borne Disease.
In the discussion at the recent con-

gress of surgeons in Berlin on the
first aid to the wounded on the bat-
tlefield It was brought out by Burns,
Bartelsmann and others that the dan-
ger In modern warfare is not so much
from primary Infection , by the umall-
callber projectile of rapid-fire rifles
as from secondary Infection by con-
tamination of the wound from the
clothing or the dost of the battle-
field. The effort pf tho field surgeon
Is therefore more tc exclude septic
and tetanus germs than to disinfect
the wound. But to come nearer home,
the dangc of dust is emphasized by
the report that New York City has
over 450 street sweepers on the sick
list with diseases due to the inhala-
tion of infectuous dust. A number of
affections are so commonly conveyed
in dust as to merit the designation
of "dust dlreases." Of these cerebro-

spinal meningitis Is of frequent oc-

Chicago.— Cattle: Market s!ow_ an!
steady; good to prim- sleets. Si S.ViiS 7J;
pcor to medium $' 30ft 7 73: stickers and
feeders. 32 30ft 5 2i; cows. $1 501i5 50; hell-
e:s. 32 2 5ft 6 30; car.ncrs. 31 3*0 2 50, bulls.
3 : Saha 2i; calves. 32 .'sift*: 58: Texas fed
fleers. 31ft 3 75: western steers. 37>ft6 50.
Hcga,— M xed and butchers. 37 15ft. 90;

good to ch i»D heavy, IT D-»; rough
heavy. $7 iuft" 50: light, 36 73@7 &);
uf sa.es. 31 40437 65.

bulk

East Buffalo.— Cuttle: Receipt*. Ught.
barely steady; veal steady; lops, 56 n:
fair to good. 36ft 6 50; common to light,
3 5ft 3 85. , ,

Sheep— Lambs. 36 40®G 60: fair t.> g"Od.
35 73ft 6; culls to common. 31 50ft 5 80; year-
lings. 51 73ft 5 2'.; withers. 31 25ft I 70: sheen,
top mixed. 34 2Vt74 50; fair to good. 3lft4 -0;
culls to common. 32 J5ft3 68; vwea. 31ft t io.
Hogs.— Heavy m«dlum and ynrkors,

$7 90; pig--. $7 S5ft7 93; roughs. 36 75ft 7;
stags. $5 73ft 6 30.

Our lee relumed if we fail Anyonafand*
ing sketch and docriptum of any invention wtl

promptly icceive our opinion ,rce concemim
the patentability of wme "How lo ObUfcl •
pilent" sent ii|kh» reijoest. Patents tecurai

through us artveriised for sale at out eipensn.

Patents taken out through us receiva i/erul

•(•/nr, without chirye, iu Tit* pAT*irr Rao
*aii, an illustrated and widely cin-x'ated joua*

•I, consulted by Manufacturers and InmUa\ —
Send for sample copy FREE. Address

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attvrneya,)

Bins Building, W tSHINOTON, 8. a

roarag « M«nc*.
eaaea.ciawa.

RwsXleeatod
t - *   ^

DETROIT.

Rites, $2* $2.50, $3 per D«?.

. Maaa am* a anwwsa m.

poetic temperament and doubtless
communicated it to her son, who, by
the way, was known to hls school-
mates as "Pip" Morgan. She was
married to Junius Spencer Morgan
In 1836. Sho It was who had most
to do with designing tho mansion on
what Is now Farmington avenue,
Hartford, Conn., where John Pierpont
Morgan was born. Many changes and
additions have been made to the
house, but the original structure
stands Just as It was plr.nned by Mrs.
Morgan, under whose p8rsor.al super-
vision it was compiofed In the early
'40's. It Is now owned by another
member of the Morgan family.

Grain.
Detroit.— Wheat: No. 1 whlte.^Oe; No. 2

red. HI cars at 76c, closing tfSnilnal at
35YH': July. 5.C00 bu at 7i\c. a.0.0 bu at
75v‘.e; September. 11.00) bu at TaVic. 10.00)
bu" at 75V, closing 75o artced: December.
10.090 bu at 76V. closlSfe nominal at •*;
No 2 red, 3 ears at 13c. dosing i2V;
mixed winter, 75V'- rejected. 3 cars u.
71V: by sareplSk-f car at 8SV per bu.
Corn— No. 3 mixed. C6V: N°- 3 yellow. 5

rolt^No^2PwhUe; 60c bid; No. 3 do 2
cars at 39.'; do August. 1.000 bu at 40r
clo.-tng S9c asked; September 1.000 bu at
.Tic. closing 38c per bu; new No. 3, white.
5 cars spot at 4 V per bu.

Don’t Be Fooleoi
Taka tlis guuiliM. orlfiMl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TM
RUito •sly by MadtoM AMb
dM C*., Mad Ims, WU. M
keeps yea well. Oar trade
ark cat on sock package)
Pries, 3| crnU. Nsror aoM
hi balk. Accept ns siibsSt

OMeoeesstss tsss Urt*- Art ysu» graggUt.

Japanese Napkin*

CH-a«o.— Wheat: No. 2 spring. 77H®
78V: No. 3. TORTTc; No. 2. red. 78c.

Mo°: Ve:&E; no- 3 wbiic
06 60c.

Prod are.

Butter— freamTles. extra. 21Lfii22:\
firsts 2)&21e: fancy selected dalrj. lift1
17V, good to choice, 15ftl6e ; bakers

8 Cheese— Ntrw full cream, 10ft 10 V ; brick.

AT TB1

,lflnVc»ndled. fre3h

Wanted to Know Hls Value.
An unusual letter was ruad In th?

Ruthin (Eng.) Board of Guardians re-0,^‘c“per Tk
cently. It was addressed by a pauper e *£«e"7r^b\C*
ito Jhc clerk of the board, and begged '^vapo-ned appIes-9V

Kggs— Candled, rresn receipts. 19c;

*Hine!--N^l white^Hc; light amber
lojfllo; dark ambtr, 8ft9c; extracted, Mr

$1 SDftl 75 per hu;

r lb;

new. Standard Office
sun-

hlm to Inquire of a wax chandler what
ho would give fer the writer's skin.

clings. 29fi2ic

curronce In cities during^ the sprinf ! ana whetbcr his body would do. If
months.— American Medicine.

dried. 4ft’G per lb.
Pen-bos— Mi 'btgnn

0npeouH^-BreSi?-t.' I3*' lie; Uve hers

pir

9ft

Punishment, Not Reward.
She was elderly and gaunt, but

she hnd the anti-tobacco craze very
badly, and lost no opportunity or air-
ing her views on the public platform.
One evening she was telling a deeply-
interested crowd of listeners how she
weaned her husband from the dread-

ful weed:
"And 1 arBued and argued with him

for twelve long years, and at last In-
duced* him to sign the pledge, prom-
ising to abstain from tobacco in any
shape or form. I was so overcome
that I brow my a™8 round hi® and
kissed him." >

Voice from the, audience (serious-
ly): "Serve bUntoght!”

melted, to make candles or some form
cf lubrication for machinery ax!e2.
Furthermore he wished to learn cf a
doctor fer what hls honos Wro bei*:
adapted— whether they were mcs.
cullnbla for knife and fork handles.
what price they ought to fetch, and , ‘ Wcol-Detroit

whether they would command a better , loTfro^ une dc. i6»/t: do buckii.

price if sent to make handles for sur-
gical Instrument.

ft,Hav— Price fon* bs led b«v ere
No 1 tlmctby. SUfilS El; N '. 2.

n’telt; clover mixed. Sll: rye ^traw
r'. miT. wbe 't * r^,t *3 j1per

Wcol— Detrelt bnyer* ace t>ey n't the to\-
,«lng prl'M: Medium and i^.r-a nn.

We; fine do. W: do bucks. lOo;
unwasbetl tag*. 6c per IN

Hls Qreat Mistake.
"The mistake of my life,” said the

remlnidbent man'; "was when l was
selling paten C medicines In Russia.
One doy I attended a review or a
crack regiment, and suddenly' every

In the ranks begsn sneexlng forman

upstairs and oat »

Indicted for Plsiylnfl Penny Ante.
A large batch of Missouri offlcitU

have been Indicted for playing penny,

ante on • trip. '*

all he was worth. In a trice 1 had
my sample case opto and was trying
to sell tho commiBiarj a carload of
my anti -grip pellets, when he rudely
informed me that the troops were oaly
hojUhg with delight the arrivgl of
Qen, AkachoochobedooshL”.— JudPb

The British government asks S12'.-
non additional for the expenses of the

coronation caused by Its
uiMit. bringing the total up to

Emil Jobln dropped dead in Torrlng-
ton, Conn., from excessive Hgaretto
smoking. He wns known to smoke 50
cigarettes n dny. Ho wn" called n
chain smoker bemuse he lit one n
the other without Inbrmlsskm.
By direction of the secretary of war,

Oen. Corbin has written to Col. Groes-
beck, asking for an explanation of hls
published interflow regarding tho
court Sprtlsl of MaJ. Waller, of which, ̂
Col. droesbeck was Judge advocate. - | •

FINE
rts.N»te mn Iintas. LMicrua us
opes. Ho- JllH •ststo.WeadincStai
.Posters, RwlJ VIsilInKCHrdsJ'rorfr

PRINTING

If yeo ore In see4 ol Pnntlss of
kind call at the btandard Sr
Vrtntlns House, Cbelse», Mleh.

Heads. Note mr\ Bends. I.etisr lie d
rek)

___

BAtenieiiujD<>(lt;er> Busi-
ness Cards, Anctlsn Bills,
Bom Bill*. Pam Phleta Ku.

ru^ntM

deo. H. Foster,

ftUCTIiON'EER.

Salitfactian ornsrtntRod

Terms Ur.asmVi’R.

HStuUri 81»
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PERSONAL.

Mr,. Q. W. Irwin ,pent Tuesday

Detroit.

Wm. Bacon wa, an Y pel lan 1 1 visitor

Monday.

P. Kearney of Toledo ,pent Sunday at

tble place.

MIm Mabel Hassler of Lansing l, visit-

ing friends here.

j. G. McLaren of Plymouth spent Sun-

day at this place:

Mre. C.E. Clark of Ypsllantl Is visit

log relatives here.

Mr. and Mre. B. B. TuruBull spent

Sunday at- Jackson.

Ed McNamara of Traver,e City Is the

guest of 0. J. Crowell

Mr. ami Mrs. F. U. Hvreotland were

Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Frank Buddof Bath spent the tlril of

the week with Chelsea friends.

Mr. and Mre, 0. A. Barnes entertained

friends from Caledonia Sunday.

Misses Edith ami Nellie Congdon are

visiting relatives in London, Oat.

W. D. Webster of Morencl has been
the guest of J. 0. Webster this week.

Leon Shaver is spending this week at

the home of Howard Conk of Gregory.

Mrs. J.E. McKune and Miss Anna
Beissel left this morning for Frankfort.

Mrs. M. Boyd spent Friday and Satur-

day with Grass Lake and Jackson friends.

Mrs. Lizzie Brown of Ithaca, N . \

spent Monday with her aunt, Mrs. A. B.

Skinner.

Misses Nellie Newkirk and Fannie

Carpenter of Ann Arbor spent Saturday

at this place.

Rev . and Mrs. J. U. McIntosh and

daughter, Alice of Dexter are visiting

friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Blum of Ann At
bor were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Taylor Sunday.

Sister Ignatius and Sister Patricia of

Adrian visited Mr and Mrs. Geo. Miller
last week Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bailey of Manches-

ter art- the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

Freeman this week.

Miss Nellie Esterllug of Detroit -pent

the tirst of the week with Misses Letlie

and Lillie Wackenbut.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stelnbach entertained

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Caster and daughters

at Cavanaugh laM Friday.

Herman, Helena and Ma.geret Haag

of I’ort Huron are visiting C. W. Marouey

and family for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier and child

ren and Mre. Emily Glazier are spending

several weeks at the Muskoka Lakes In

Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Nelson of Lansing,

Mr. and Mre. E. E. Stone and son of

Jackson were the guekte of Mr and Mrs.
G. W. Irwin Sunday.

Mre. Sophia Spring and grandson,
Erwiu of Ann Arbor were the guest, of

Mr. and Airs. C. Stelnbach at Cavanaugh

Lake one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Spring and

children of Ann Arbor were the guests of

Mr and Mrs. C. Stelnbach at Cavanaugh
Lake the tirst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pratt of Toledo came

here the tint of the week. Mr. Pratt
returned Monday, but Mrs. Pratt will re

main for some time visiting friends.

Mrs. Mary Winans ha, returned from

Toledo where she has been spending

several weeka. She was accompanied
home by her daughter, Mrs. Arthur

Corwin.

Miss Belle Hall, who has been spend

lug the past month with her parents here,

h&4 gone to Buffalo, where she has ac-

cepted a position as nurse In one of the

hospitals.

D. F. Moe, John Feiinimore and Mrs.

C. 8. Poole of Parma, and Dr. and Mrs.

K. 8. Armstrong of Cavanaugh Lake
were the gueata of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Depew Friday.

Hart So Tell.
The Husband— Why is it that wom-

en always soy: 'TU be ready in two
seconds?"

The Wife— Humphl and why is it
that men always say: "Oh, I’m ready
now?"— Brooklyn tlfe. ---------- 

Liwis Rhode, of Gran, Uke •p«nt
Sunday at hit home.

Dr. Bond of Ann Arbor waa tbe
guest of Mile Jennie- Rhodee Sunday.

The North Sharon Wometfl Home
Missionary Society met with Mr*. II.

J. Reno Wednesday afternoon.

A handsome new organ found 1U

way to the home of Mr. and Mr?.
Cha*. Kith, where It will make Its fu-

jure home.

The North Sharon Epworth League

will hold an loe cream social at Ihe

home of J. R. Lemra Tbursdav even-

lug, August 7th.

A buslueM meeting of the Epworth

League of North Sharon will be held

at the home of MIm Grace Hewitt on

Saturday evening, Augnst 2d. Dele-
gatee to the convention are to be

elected.

HAHOH.

Elmer Gage spent Sunday at home.

John (Jumper of Manchester ,penl

Sunday in town.

Farmers in this vicinity are aboul

through harvesting.

Charles O’Neil of Adrian is spend-

ing this week here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cooper visited

relatives in Detroit over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gage were

the guests of her mother, Mrs. Henry

Maid Sunday.

Misses Lucy Brooks aod Esther
Keno of Jackson are spending their

vacation here.

Misses Mum and Mabel Davis were
the guests of their sister, Mrs. T.

llueston Thursday.

Dr. Brooks of A nn Arbor occupied

the pulpit at North Sharon Sunday

afternoon. Rev. Case being absent.

The South Sharon Epworth League

will hold an ice cream social on the

church lawn Saturday evening, Au-

gust 2d.

FRANC1BCO.

Mr. Hank is critically ill.

Mrs. Schatz of Chelsea spent Sun-

day at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scherer spent

several days ol last week at Detroit-

Mrs. John Alber of Chelsea is visit-

ing her father, F. Uieraenecbneider.

Mrs. P. Weurfel of Detroit has been

the guest of freiuds here lor a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs John Daily aud father

were Jackson visitors one day last

week.

E. J. Musbach and two sons of Mu-

nith spent a lew days of last week

with relatives here.

Mrs llerzorg and children of Syra-

cuse. N. Y , are visiting her mother,

Mrs. Adam Kalmbach.

Mr. and Mre John Kalmbach aud

children of Chelsea spent Sunday at

the home of Mrs. Adam Kalmbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Beuter and daughter

of Jackfon were the guests of Philip

Scbweiulurth and family the first of

the week.

John Harrie of Stockbrldge epent

Sunday with hie parent* here.

Mrs. Frank Klelnamllh vlaltad rela-

tire, and friends In Unadilla Satur-

day.

Bart Hart toll *p*«t Sunday at the

home of hi, parent*, Mr. and Mre. Z.

A. Harlan IT

Mlesas Kate and Flomle Collin* en-

tertained company from Waterloo anti

Cheleea last week.

Mrs, Cha*. UwUuff epent the last

of the w*ek with Mr. and Mr*., M.

Ilartcufl of Munlth.

Will Stowe, who ha, been very alck

in Detroit, ha* recovered eofcr that he

wu able to return to the home of hi*
parenla here Thnwday.

Ml** Jean Pyper, who ha* been
spending eome time with Irlendi and

relative* at Grand Ledge and Howell

returned home Thursday.

ITtVAl.

Austin Salisbury and *on Char'** of

Lock are Sylvan tWtore tbl* week.

Miss Myrta Young of Cheleea wu
Ihe gueal of MIm Helen Kern last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Drake spent

Sunday with hi, mother, Mrs. Charles

Loree.

Miss Lizzie Schafer of Ann Arbor I*

the guest of Burleigh Whitaker ami

family.

Mrs. Harry O’Neil ol Lima was the

guest of Misses Alice and Mary Helm

Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Fisk and heifmotber,

Mr,. Hill were the guests of Ypsllantl

relatives Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dancer ipent

Tuesday in Ann Arbor with Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Dancer.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Cooper and

daughter, Mina visited relatives in

this vicinity Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Goodrich is spending thie

week with her daughter, Mrs. Henry

Musbach near Francisco.

Miss Bessie Young, Mrs. Charles

Young and Mrs. Ed. Genlnet were

Jackson visilors Tuesday.

Misses Josephine and Florence lies-

elscbwerdt of Chelsea are the guests of

their cousin. Mj^fe Elizabeth llesel-

schwerdt this Week.

Mr.and Mrs. Ed Branch ol Brooklyn,

N. Y., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

M. B. Mlllspaugh last week, Mr.
and Mrs. Branch, and Mrs. Mlllspaugh

spent Saturday in Jackson.

Storas* R*»a.
Eggs that are selected and packed

for storage are bringing the best
prices. They are put away in fine
cork, and used in August when the
supply of fresh eggs is short. Our
leading hotels give us fresh" eggs,
when there arc not e ough in the
market to supply one house. If used
as soon ns taken out of storage, these

eggs have no material defect, Ho-
tels buy one day's supply at a time,
and keep none over 24 hours.— N. Y.
Press.

Bar**** A»*Hlaa.
The highest ambition ol a Bur-

m,n’a lit* i« to build a pagoda, by
which ha win, tha tkia of Kyaang j

Tag* during thl* Incarnation and *•-
cure, a mortgage on Nirvana. A Bur-
man doe* not become a Chrietian eaa-
U*. but when he doea he bring, with
him the conviction he had aa a Bud-
dbUt, that U> build a place ol wor-
ahlp is tbe moat merltoriou* act of a
man’* life. This account* lor the
present Cathedral of Mandalay, built
at a coat of 80,000 rupee* by Kyanng
Taga Paul Obon, a Bunaeje ruby
merchant of that dty. The old |

Church of Amarapura waa built by
an Armenian, and the two churches
of tha Tenneaaarlm coaat by a gen-
tleman named De Caatro. Many of |
the 700 end more chapel* and church-
ea throughout Burma are bulM of
jungle wood, which 1* deatroyed ln.a
few yean by the white anU. To re-
place them by teak or pylngkado, not
to speak of modest structure*, Is a
matter of hope with every priest,
but, in very straightened finance*,
they do the best they can. and pray
for Kyanng tagaa to come along.— |

Donahoe’s Magazine.

Cate* la Aaeleet Tl**«*.
Coffee, tbe beverage of a large por-

tion of the civilized world, contains an
oil of very active properties. This aro-

matic shrub, which was first discov-
ered wild in the desert fastnesses of

Arabia and Kthiopi*, produces cluster*

of fragrant white flower* growing
from tbe axils of the leave*. The berry,
is red when ripe, and separating the
kernel from the husk wa» a laborious
and difficult process when performed
after the primitive methods of the
east. Coffee act, upon the nerves, and

is an antidote for many poisons. The
herdsmen of Arabia noticed the exhil-
arating effect of this plant upon their

flock,, and the howling Dervishes
drank infusions of the berries to keep
th?m wakeful in their wild night-rav-
ings, long before it was In use aa a
beverage. Coffee, unlike spice,, 1, a
modern luxury, having been introduced
Into Europe only about the middle of
the seventeenth century. — People’,
Home Journal.

TAere Was a Boom Oa.
A citizen of a flourishing western

town wa* boasting of the growth and
enterprise of the place to a group of
strangers in the smoking compartment
of a western express train.
"Only eight years old, and one of

the finest young towns In the west."
"I don’t think much of it," said one

of the smokers.
"You don’t?" cried the man from the

town in question, aggressively. "When
were you there?”
“Used to live there."
"When did you move away?"
"Two weeks ago."
"Oh, well, you ought to see the place

now-" — Youth's Companion.

Look rieaaaat, Plea**,
A little girl living on East Second

street had her picture taken recently,
and a friend of the family, who wa»
calling at the house, asked her how it
seemed to sit for a photograph.
"Oh, I didn't mind' it," she said. You

know, 1 hod that thing on my face you
always have when you get your picture
taken.”

"Th'ng on your face?" queried the
visitor. "What do you mean— a veil?”
“No; it’s a—’’ and she stopped to

think.

“Was it powder?" she was asked.
"N '< — er— it’s — I'll think in a minute

— er— oh, yes! It was a smile." — Du-
luth News-Tribune.

F. P. GLAZIER, Praeldenl. O- Vic. Pt*-

WM. P. SCHENK. Treewrer. f. H. 8WMTLAND, 2d Vice Pr*
JOHN W. SCHENK, Secttlarj.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Coj
dealers IN

[Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, TileJ

Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,
Apples, Onions,

And Everything In the Produce Line.

\ Get our prices— we will save you money.

Youn for aquare dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co,,
^ Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

rrn-T'/nvrTJsr G-s

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line of

Ladles’ Shoes from ...............................  to $3.50

Ladle, Belt*, new ...................................... ... to 50c

Merslze ...... .................................... ... to 50c yard

Gingham, from .............................. . ..... -8 to 15c yard

Percale, ............................................. .. per yard

Men’. Shoe. .......................................   to $3 50

Men’, Fancy Colored .... .......................... 25c to 50c

Men’, Fancy Colored 9hlrt*,.  ..................... 60c' ,5c' w
Men’, Belt, .......................................... ... and 50c

Men’,  ....................................... »100 ”
Boy', Knee Pant, ..................................... ... to 75c

Boy'a Suit, ....................................... ............

J- S. OXJMMI3VGS,
Ladle,’ and Gentlemen’. Furul.hlng Good, and Staple Groceries

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter aud Eggs

> The Test of PrleaAahl*.
How many friend* have you you

could rely upon to keep down all talk
about you after you have left the
room?-— Atchison Globe,

Wot Sqaare.
“Lady, I hasn't bad a square meal

for day*!"
“Sorry, my poor man, but I have

nothing but plea, and they’re round."
—Baltimore Herald,

UUYCK S CORNERS.

Lee 11 ad lev epent Sunday with hi,

parent, at Uiuidllla.

Mr,. Alex Reid spent Tuesday at the

home of Horace Leek.

MIm Grace Collin, spent one day-
la, t week with Ethel Skidmore.

Samuel Boyce a \ tamily spent Sun-

day at the home of Geo. Arnold.

Mr. Rowe and Mis, Hammock spent
Sunday with Miee Florence Collin,.

MUefl (iertrude and Irene Clark

spent Friday with MU, Alma Barton.

Rev. M. J. Dunbar spent Sunday at

the home ol Mr. and Mr,. H. B. Bar-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Payne and son

spent Sunday at the home of Alfred

Wallace.

MIm Florence Collins itarted yester-

day for Eaton Rapid, where she will

spend tome lime with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Boyce and
daughters, Myrtle and Vera were Ma-

aon visitor, icveral days of the past

week.

Bart aud Harry- Uadley^aUl itart

for Dakota next Baturday where they

expect to do “bard labor” for tbe re-

raainderof the Mason.

A of Caallon,

"What would you do if some one were
to come and offer you money for your
influence?” y
"J should repulse him with scorn,"

answered SenaUvr Sorphum. "Any one
who can't arrang^sueh matters other-
wise than by brutal offers of cold cash

is not a safe matrni do business with.
—Washington Star.

A Good Hoaiekeeper.
Wife— Arthur, we'll have to go with-

out breakfast this morning.

Arthur — Why?
"The cook’* lick.”— Woman’s Home

Companion.

Famtlr Betrothed |n One Dar,
The record in betrothals and wed-

dings has been made at Lubeck, in Ger-
many, where resides a hotel proprietor
with a family of six children— four
sons and two daughters- who were all
betrothed in one day. The half dozen
couples were also married on the same
day, and one wedding breakfast served

for them all.— N. Y. Sun.

ParsUtMMr*
If a loafer’* persistency were ap-

plied to useful
success he w

Wood in Chinese Cofflni.
In Chiqa probably more wood is

used for coffin* than for any other pur-

pose. The coffins are made of lumber
from four to ten inches thick. It U
not a high estimate to say that from
8,000,000,000 to 10,000,000,000 feet of
lumber are annually thus utilized.— N.
Y. Post.

The Gift Pipe.
Never look a gift pipe in the

mouthpiece. — Chicago Daily New*.

WASHTENAW FAIR, SEPT. 0-12.

NOTICE.

V lllage Taxes are now due and can be

pale at any time at W. P, Schenk & Co.,’

store before Augurt 1, 1902.

F. Rokdri.,

Village Treasurer,

Dated, July 1, 1902.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
- s»ve from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your BPRING Show ton |

FARRELL.

C3rR.OOER.IES
of the choicest kind and our price* are JUST RIGHT. We won't do»ihln||
with those fellow, who publish a price Hit. Com* and see and be contiwtd

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTRE FOOID STORE |

TO Cl'BK A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet,.
All druggists refund the money If It fail,
to cure. E. W. Grove', signature 1, on
each box. 25c.

Utah Praise-.
“Marie ha, a wonderful knack for

gravies and dressings."

"Hasn't she? I really believe that
mayonnaise of hers would make a
doormat palatable.”— Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A CT8 IMU ED I A TEL Y. ,

Golds are sometimes more troublesome
In anmmer than In winter, It', to hard to
keep from adding to them while cooling
off after exercUe. One Minute Cough
Cure cures at once. Absolutely safe.
Acta Immediately. Surecure for coughs,
colds, croup, throat and lung trouble,.
Glazier A Stlmeoo.

A* Expensive Pnnpcr,
The maintenance of an English pau-

per aince 1862 by the Wem board of
guardians ha, coat the rate payer*
nearly $5,000.

(la.) Uemocott,

UNADILLA.

Wm.Secor called on friend* InWhlte

Oak Sunday.

A. C. Watson was* Btockbridge
visitor Friday.

Miss Vina Barton is working for

Bttt Hartznfl of Btookbrldg e.

* ---- vrr* ---- -r i Mlseea Eleanor and Nellie Blew of

Only 50 Cents
I to make your bakyetroogaad
' well. A fifty cent koitle of

Scott's Emulsion
I will ckaage a sickly baky to]
' a plumy* ramptag cbUi. \

Only ame coat a day, think]

I of. It UAaa uke aa treat
nd A tac «>*•*, a*4 try It

(-H.fffiS.

Stop* the Cough •*« work*
off the CoM.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay,
Price, 25 ceote.

/' — -
M A K-W hu arrived at the drug store

and you Oto procure them for £5c. M-A
-N-W. Merrlmen’s All Night Workers,
the ideal stomach aud liver pill, for sale

by all dragglata.

Bounds out the hollow pieces; imoothe

out Knee that creep about <one’a face;

woo* nasa back to faded cheeks. That’s

what Rocky Mouutaln Taa does. 85 cents.

Glazier A Btlmsoo,

Try The Standard’s Want Golnmn.

Dot t be persuaded Into taking some-

thing mid to be "just as good" as Madi-

son Medicine Co’. Rocky Mountain Tea.

Thera Is nothing like tt. 86 cent*, no

ora no lees. GUuter AStlmson.

A Grand Opportunitv

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come and Hid farmers will loon be at tbeir sprloi

plowing. Have you looked over your barneM** lo see If they owl

repairing? If not do ,o at once, and if they are not worth rsp«to

go and see

STEINBACH
and get prices on a new HARNESS. I have a fall line of all kinds ol

llarneM. Come and look them over. I keep a full line of

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wap
1 handle the J. J. Deal & Bon,, aud other celebrated make* of

gie*. Be sure and come to see me before purchasing- Good* *

price* are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.

C. STEINBACH.

WATCH FOR THB

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your Bread, Cake* and Pieedillverad at You^d®0,

•vary day.

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Lemon*, Bananas, Coflra, Tea, Bng*r •

klnda of Canned Goods and Qm Groonrla.

Call at Ihe store or atop the wagon and gel our prloee.

«T. Or. EAJEIXj.
ALL mEPBOMS 40.

S’#

Subscribe for The Standard.

tXim.:.,

We-
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MoaIb in what the average housewife prepares

in one year. Quite a task to think up some-

thing different for each meal. We can help
you. Call on us, our clerks are at your
service to show you through our thousands

of good things for the table.

\ our attention is called to our new crop

Japan Tea at 50c the pound. X
Also our standard Mocha and Java Coffee at

25c the pound.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

M. L. Burkhart hai iold hla reildencc

on Bait itreet to E. Coe.

The palo ten and decorator i have been

H work Jn Dr. Steger’a office.

The Junior Stan will playing the Pinck-

ney Junlora at that place Buturday.

Quite a force of men are now at work

on the cement factory at Pour-Mile Lake

The front of the (tore of W. P. 8ohtHk

& Company hai been repainted tkll
week.

Born, on Friday, July 22, 1902, to Mr.
and Mm, 0. 0, Plunder of Qran like,
aeon.

A carload of iteel culverli were taken

from tide place to the towmblp of Free-
dom Saturday.

The second dletnct democratic congree-

elonl convention will be held In Ann Ar-
bor, August 27th.

I COMPLETE LINE

OF PICNIC, LONCH AND HOT

WEATHER COODS

You will find at this store good things
to eat.

Quality Up, Price Down

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
ashtenaw County.

OTJTZ O-TJ^-K-^KrTEE ETTSSTE

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

Henry Qortoa came near loaing hU
steam automobile Saturday afternoon by

Ere. A Ioom Joint bad allowed aome
gasoline to leak out and accumulate, and

while Mr. Gorton waa away from the
machine for a tew minute* It Ignited and

had nearly mined the machine before It

waa amothered. Mr. Gorton la nursing a

badly burned hand, aa a result of the

conflagratlou.

AUGUST

CLEARING SALE

Lafayette Grange will meetat the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Keyes, Wednesday,

August Oth, at 1 :80 p. m.

A traveling dog ehow held forth on the

corner Main and Middle streets Monday
evening. It drew a good crowd.

Married, on Saturday, July 20, 1902, by

Hev. K. A. Stllee, Mrs. Lizzie Andrewa

and Mr. Perry I). Haner, both of Cheleea.

The Junior Stare and the Plymouth

•Juniors will meet in mortal combat on

Friday, August 8th, at 2:!J0p.m. at this

place.

The Sunday ecliool of St. Paul's church

are making arrangements to hold their

annual picnic at Cavanaugh Lake In the

near future.

Rev. L. G. Herbert of Orua Lake, Mon-

day began ault against the Hawka-Aogus

electric line foar980^)00 damages for In-
juries sustained by the overturning of a

ear on a sharp grade near the olty of
Jackson last winter. Mr. Herbert Is a

Congregational minister of Gram Lake
and received a broken leg and other In-

juries In the accident from which he al-

leges he baa not recovered.

We are happy to learn that George U.

Irwin, who married Miss Blanche Stone

of Leslie, has struck lack, and by his

ingenuity has made a discovery of a valu-

able mineral paint in the northern part

of this county, which baa bben bought up

by a company of wealthy capitalists, and

Mr. Irwin Is head manager and engineer

of the whole concern. Phe plant covers

100 acres, from 8 to 80 feet deep, with a

formation of Iron oxide, and the stock
Invested is $250,000.— Leslie Cor. Jack-

eon Citizen. Mr. Irwin was a former
Chelsea boy, and le the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Irwin of this place.

A number from this place attended the

ball game at Graea Lake Saturday after-

noon. The Graea Lake team won from
Jackson by the score of 9 to 5.

“Yea, gentlemen," aald the < ator, “all

that I am I owe to my wife.” “Poor old

woman,” said Pat, from the gallery,

“that’a one bad debt on her book."

Albert Guthrie has purchased Mre. B.

F. Tuttle's residence on Middle atreet,

weat. Mrs. Tuttle will erect a residence

on the corner of Mlddleand Grant streets.

German American Day will be cele
brated at Ypallantl one week from today.

It la stated that there la a strong proba-

bility that It will be held at thla place

next year.

The electric line carried more than 100

paaaengera from thla place thla morning

to attend the Maccabee Day celebration
at Saline. The Chelsea Hand accom-
panied them.

Harvey Spelgelburg will aeverhla con

nectlon with the Bank Drug Store on
Saturday night of this week. He will
leave the last of August for Big Rapids,

where he will attend school.

OUR STOCKHOLDERS ARD :

Thus. 8. Bears, Lima.

Jaa. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chelaea.

Wiii. J. Knapp, Cheleea.

Frank E. Ivee, Stockbridge.

Mary D. Ivee, Unadilla.

Geo. W. Palmer, Chelaea.

Wm. 1’. Schenk, Chelaea.

V. 0. lllndelang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelaea.

Jennie D. Parker, Cheleea.

Josephine Walls, Muon.
Frank Greening, Austin, HI.

Sate C. Stimson, Cheleea.

Theo. E, Wood, Chelaea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelaea.

John P. Waltroua, Lima.

Homer II. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Ueeman, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

Jonn W. Schenk, Chelaea.

Adam Eppler, Chelaea.
Henry I. Stimson, Chelaea.

Iternhard H. Huehl, Chelaea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry H. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Win. E. Weasels, Lyndon.

1 >e Lancey Cooper, Lyndon .

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jaa. H. Runclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Ulrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Roedel, Chefaea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelaea.

Mrs. C.E. lllndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eachelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelaea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypallantl.

^Albert C. Watson, Unadilla.

t

The young people of St. Paul'# church

will serve Ice cream and cake on the lawn

of the Dr. McColgan property, on Frl

day evening of thla week. In case of
atormy weather the same will be served

at the town hall.

Married, at Grass Lake, MUs Maude
Flagler of Jackaon, formerly of Chelaea,

and Mr. Harry Aiken of Jackaon, Rev.

Herbert officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Aiken

will make Jackson their home where he

Is now engaged In grocery business.

Harrison & Moran, who purchased the

foundry of Norton & Clark aome time
ago have taken possession of the same

and they will do all kinds of cutlng and

also make a specialty of a flue plow that

they have manufactured for years. Mr.

Harrison will occupy the Dr. Avery house

on Jackson street.

W.J. KNAPP,
Til 08. 8. SEARS,

(MV, PALMER,

dirhjotors.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. IIINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFICERS.

'ASSSSS.. ». .. ..SKIS sr '
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

*+++*+>*+**+**+*+***+******%

FINE MEATS.
You QMd not go without meat ou account of the price lor you

cati got all the meats you want at the

OLD PRICES
Bie tame ae before the recent Advance in prlcee. Thli does not mean

that you will be eerved with meet from Inferior etook, but that you

W meet from the beet young etook that can be bought, and we Invite
you to give ui a call for we know we can eatiify. you Id every way..

JOHN G. ADRION.

A call has been Issued for a Prohibi-
tion county convention to meet In the

council chamber of the court house on

August 6th, at 2 p. m. for the purpose of

electing delegates to the state convention

to be held In Detroit, August 7-8, and to

send delegates to the congressional and

senatoral conventions yet to be called.

’Phone 61.

A petition for the appointment of com-

mlsalonere to determine the necessity of

opening a drain In Lima township was

presented for hearing In the probate

coart last week . The drain which It le
propoaed to open Is commonly known as
the Parker drain. It Is to run through

eleven farms and will cort about $5,000.

The hearing has been postponed until

August Hth.

A modest young lady who desired to
make a purchase at a dry good* store In

this town addressed the young man be-
hind the counter thus: “It Is my desire
to obtain a pair of circular elastlcftsp

pondages capable of being contracted or

expanded by means of osoellatln* burn-

ished steel sppliancee that sparkle like

particles of gold leaf set with Alaska

diamonds and which are utilised for re-

taining In proper position, the habili-

ments of the lower extremities, which

Inate delicacy forbids me to mention.”
The genial clerk, thought a moment and

then ihowed her apomplete line of gar
ters.-Brown CUyBanner.

A Missouri editor who first studied base

ball rules when a Sunday-school boy,
enters Into the following antiquities of

the nstional game: 'The devil was the
tint coacher. Eve stole tint. Adsm
stole second. When Isaac met Rebecca
at the well ehe was walking with a pitch-

er. Sampson struck out a good many
when he (wat the Philistines. Moses
made hla first run when he slew the
Egyptians. Cain made a base hit when

he killed Abel. Abraham made a sacrl
lice. The prodigal ton made a home
run . David was a long distance thrower,
and Mosea shut out the Egyptians at the

Red Sea.” ____ _
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL

Chelsea, Mich., July 28. 1902..

Pursuant to call of the president board

met in special session.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

• Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees Schenk, Lehman. Knapp, Burk-

hart. Absent, trustees McKunc and
Wilkinson.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw, Village of Chelsea, ss. To John
W. Sclicuk, Wm. It. Lehman, J. Ed
a rd McKunc, W. J. Knapp, 0. C.

Burkhart, A. W. Wilkinson, trustees of
said village, please take notice: That

I hereby appoint a special meeting
of the common council of said
village, to beheld in the council room, this

day at the hour of nine (9) o’clock p. in ,

for the purpose of extending the
dale for collection of village taxes
and for the transaction of such oilier
legal business as may come before the
council.

F. P. Glazier,

President of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated July 28, 1902.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw, Village of Chelsea, ss. Jay M.

Woods, marshal of said village, lining duly

sworn deposes and says, that on the 28th

day of July, 1902, before the hour
ol 0 o'clock of said day he served a true

copy of the within appointment of a
special meeting of the council of said
village upon all the persons therein named

by. delivering personally a true copy of
the same upon the following named per-

sons, viz.: W. J. Knapp, A. W* Wilk-
inson, J. Edward McKunc, Wm. R
Lehman and John W. Schenk, and by
leaving at the dwelling house of the fol

lowing named person, viz : 0. C. Burk

hail, a true copy of the same with Mrs.

0. C. Burkhart, wife of said 0. C. Burk-

hart, at the same lime informing the said

persons witli whom copies were left,
lire nature of tire notice, at least six hours

before said 9 o’clock p. m.

Jay M. Woods,

Marshal of the Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this

28th day of July, 1902.

Fred Wkdkukykr,
Notary Public for Washtenaw County,

State of Michigan.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,

that the time for collecting the village

taxes be extended to Sept. 5, 1902.

Yeas— Schenk, Lehman, Knapp, Burk-

hart. Nays— Nobe •
On motion board adjourned.

W. U. Hksklbchwrhdt, Clerk.

Everything m the line of summer
goods must be closed out this month .

After a busy season our stock Is of

course broken, assortment Is not com-

plete, bat what we have left ta desirable,

new, clean merchandise. We don’t wait
until the goods get old and out of date,

but we hustle them out at the end of

every season. Price cuts ' no figure. If

you want goods In any one of onr sever-

al departments yon can get more of

them here for your money than you
will flod anywhere else.

Bargains In our dry goods department.

Bargains In our carpet department Bar-

gains in our notions department. Bar-

gains In our underwear department.
Bargains in our lace curtain and drapery

department. Bargain* In onr ladles'
ready-made department. Bargains In
our shoe department Bargains In our
clothing department Bargain* In our
gent'a furnishing goods department.

We want you to see these bargains.

This is not a low price sale on one item,

but hundreds of articles are being mark-

ed down for this sale. Keep your eye*
on this space for prlcee.

an Btylta and SUtl fol
S»«rr Kind of FwL

LTh« Oemlna nil W UJd
Trndo-Muk. Baarun

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Refrigerators, Hammocks,
Fly Nets, Ice Cream

Freezers, Screens Galvan-
ized Iron Ware.

Furniture Bargains for balance of July.

^Olid'S]

Remember us on Buggies and Harness.

W. J. KNAPP.
1

Our business is growing rapidly |
and our customers are well satisfied, j

Some day every body will know,j
we make the best Clothes tor the!
money in town, then you will bej
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

fleStlasi

Mias Passe was distressed by the
hint aa to her age.

“Yes," ahe said to Misa Pert, con-
cealing her annoyance, “I am old
enough to remember you as a baby.
You were such a pretty, aweet, Inno-
cent little thing— then."— Chicago
Post.

~ GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased z
to have our patrons make their selections ~
as early in the season as possible. We would -
like to make your spring clothes for you. and =
our line of suitings embraces all the newest =
things out.

The 014 Itery,'
Harold— And so their marriage

turhed out unhappily?
Mildred— Yes. She was a hard lee

cream soda drinker, and he married
her to reform her.— judge.

Proapeeta Oaa4.
Kind Gentleman— Have you caught

anything, little boy? .

Little Boy (fishing)— Nope. I won’t
ketch nuthin* 'til I git home.— Ohio
State Journal

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and ra-modeled. We carry In our atock goods sultabla tor- lad lee’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer. ~

All kinds of Silk and Wcolen goods cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

= ’Phone 87.
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A $75,000 LOO CABIN IS NEW
• ENGLAND’S MOST INTERESTING HOME.

AN EPJGRAM INSTEAD OF W3.

W:

,-r

Gallant WaahlnQtonlan RegrtU
Chanca Woman Acquaintance.

A certain proaperoua looking real-
dent ot Vashington who la atopplng
at the Filth Avenue hotel will think
twice before he fprma another chance
acquaintance. Saturday afternoon he
-waa standing la front of the hotel
when a good-looking and elegantly
gowned woman paaaed, and, being

A Bride Well Won

O r~-

AS OJMPLETtE) “XZ.

Workmen are row busy at Belfast
Completing the outside work of one
of the largest log cabins to bo found
in the state of Maine, and probably
the world a massive structure, which
cocalls in n way the primitive huts,
trot is. Indeed, “a thing of beauty."
The building is owned by prominent
Philadelphia people. It is composed
of spruce logs ami cost $7fi,000.

This cabin, erected by the children

of the late William H. Folwell of
Philadelphia, who began its erection
tmt dlqd before the completion. In
many ways is one of the finest build-
ings on the roast.

The lower story is entirely of
spruce logs cut on the Island and in
their natural slate. Above this the
building is dap-hoarded and neatly
finished. The front room downstairs
is 80 by CO feet, hardwood floor ami
du artistically decorated with oil
paintings, wedgewoed, mounted birds,
brass work pr.d other decorations.

Tho windows are many and those
to the front are of one pane of plate
glass, with a frame of gold on the in-

terior. giving a beautiful natural pic-
ture effect

At the bnck of the room is a mag-
nificent firepla e of a gigantic nature.

It is built of brick and granite, the
mantelpiece being of marble. 12 feet

In length, three in width and nine
Inches thick, the whole piece of work
weighing some forty tons. Across the
front of the mantelpiece, cut in the

.marble ie this inscription: “How
Beautiful Upon the Mountains."
Back of the mantel is another tab-

let of Pennsylvania marble, five by
dive feet, decorated with brass ro-
«ettos and bearing the Latin inscrip-
tion. "Mon Hove." translated to "My
Dream." The hall which opens from
the back is twelve by sixty feet, ana
from this is entered the two wings,
the main house, and the stairs to the
chambers. The main part of the
house runs back some twenty-two
feet by sixty three feet, in which is
located the kitchen, laundry and
iBtorage rooms.

The two wings are each twenty by
thirty feet, the southern one being
fitted for a dining-room in the style
ol the old English times, with a fif

teen foot table and beautiful decora-
tions, while the north wing is given
over to smoking and bath rooms.
Upstairs the n .:;n hall is twelve by
sixty feet, and there are twenty-two
steeping rooms on either side of the
large hall, running the length of the

house. Each room is thirteen by fif-
iteen feet, while the front rooms are
fifteen by twenty feet, three in num-
ber All the rooms are equipped with
iwhito Iron bedsteads and first class
fittings, while the gable roofs and
the seventeen dormer windows
«nake them all desirable. The lower
part of the house is built of six-inch
logs, and the sloping roofs overhang.

The building Is set upon fifty-eight
piers of store and will have been two
years in building, when it is complet-
ed. There are several fireplaces of

tile, and there is much hand carving
in tho interior finish.

Much of the original shrubbery I1”*
been left around the buildings and
the grounds will. in a great part go
kept In their present half-wild state.

DID HE FALL SIX STORIES?

Or Did He Really Fall Only a Few
Feet?

A man fell down an elevator shaft
a distance of six stories In New York
the other day and wasn't hurt Con-
nected with his fall was a circum-
stance which calls for some expert-
ness in mathematics to figure out.
The man was at an entrance to an

elevator shaft at the tenth floor look-

ing down, when the elevator came
whizzing by from farther up the shaft.

There was a space of two feet be-
tween the floor on which the man
stood and tno elevator, but the man
was leaning over just far enough so
that the elerator touched him sa it
passed. Unnerved, the man lost his
balance .and fell, following tho de-
scending elevator. The elevator was
going down almost as fast as tho man
was falling, so ho did not overtake it
until the fourth floor was reached, or
until he had fallen six stories. Inas-
much as he and the elevator were
traveling at almost the same rate of
speed, the Impact was very slight,
ami tho man was scarcely bruised.
Together man and elevator went to
the ground floor, where tho man was
met by his friends who fully expected
to find him dead.
Now, the question arises, how far

did the man really fall? Of course
he went tho distance of six stories
before he r ached tho elevator, but
the elevator .vas never at the farthest

more than a few feet ahead of him.
Inasmuch as he fell only till he
reached the elevator, did he really
fall for a greater distanc .• than these
few feet :
Some one who has more time than

we have may figure out this and the
other queries which arise as one pon-
ders on the queer circumstance.

MARK TWAIN AND HIS COLLAR.

Humorist Did His Best to Make
Amends for Fault.

Mayor Low's secTbtary, Janies n.
Reynolds. Is authority foi the follow-

ing anecdote, which connects the
author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" with
the originator of "Buck Finn."
The Stowe house at Hart ford was

situated close to the Clemens place,
and not infrequently Mr. Clemens is
known to have "shinned" over the
back fence, his corncob pipe in his
mouth, his collar and cravat any-
where but on him. These informal
visits were a source of considerable
annoyance to Mrs. Clemens, who fre-
quently remonstrated with her hus-
band on the subject.
On the occasion of one particularly

long call of this sort, the indignant

wife read her spouse a severe curtain

lecture. Returning from this, sad-
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dened and repentant, the mournful
humorist carefully wrapped up a
collar and cravat In a sheet of brown
paper and dispatched them to Mrs.
Stowe, with tho following explanatory

nolb:

"Mrs. Clemena tells me that I spent
half an hour at your house this morn-
ing without the Inclosed articles.
Therefore I must ask you to look at
them for that length of time.
"P. b. — Please return them; they

are all I have."— New York Tribune.

T la the story of • •**«• woo-
ing. It took plalo at* yeara
ago when Manager Bogel waa

_ running a burlesque theater

in “ew York.
Mr. Engel waa Just putting

jostled by some rude pedestrian, drop- burlesque and he wanted t
ped her pursei Quick as a flash the y0ung women I© appear In the
rather elderly gentleman etepped for jjl8 0fljce was on the stage, and K>
ward, picked the puree from the aide- blm one morning appeared two young
walk, and handed It to her, lifting hts Ud pretty girls. One of thfe glrli hid
hat politely. She thaakod him pro- evidently been on the stage before;
fueely, and a conversation was opened. (be other was aa evidently new to the
That evening they dined together, and business. Being both fresh, young and
then went to see "The Show Oirl.” | prPtty, the manager gave them a

Yesterday afternoon the prosperous chnnco to see what they could do In

looking man went to the West Thir-
tieth street police station and told the

story of the meeting and the evening.
He said that whll In the theater the
woman he was with deftly abstracted
from his vest pocket two twenty-dollar
bills and one ten-dollar bill. In their
place she left a slip of paper upon
which this was written:
Here's to the girl that Is strictly In It.

Who doesn't lose her head oven for a
minute,

Plays well tho game and knows the
limit,

And still gets all the fun there la in
It"

The prosperous looking Washingto-
nian refused to give his name.— New
Y'ork Times.

o
HER VIEW OF WESTERNERS.

Moral Storyof Spinster Landlady's
Somewhat Spoiled.

"I think that the people of the West
are exceedingly Interesting, but I do

not like their ways," said the spinster

landlady, as she began her nightly at-

tack with the carving knife on a leg
of cold mutton.

“What dont you like ‘about them?"
asked her nephew, who sat next to
her and often embarrassed the board-
ers by saying there was loo nur h vva
tor in tae soup. *

too fer-“Way, l think that they arc
ward." said the woman with the knife,
ns she peeled off a thin -iieo for a
herd working politician and office-

holder. who often entertained the rest
of the boarders by telling them of his
campaign experiences.
"Have you met many westerners?"

asked the politician,- as lie saw his
almost empty plate set before him.
“Yes," was the prompt reply. "I

was out in California and the people
out there entertained mo almost to
death. The women I met at noon
acted -as If they hat) known me their
whole lives by 2 o'clock. They were
altogether too forward. 1 didn’t ilke
It."

"But the men didn't bother you.
aunty, did they?” piped up the
nephew.

MEANT FOR THE TEACHERS.

Boy’s Idea cf Sunday School Interne-
tionzl Letter Sheet.

What appears to be a really new ,

Sunday school anecdote comes from
West Philadelphia, and is said to be
a truthful record of a tit of dialogue
between a teacher in one of the upper
grad" schools of that section and a
pupil who is neither brighter nor
duller than the gcreral average. He
was third in succession who "failed"
with regard to a question conceruirg

the geography in and around the Red
Sea. and was finally told that he
mould have Interest in that part of
the earth because of its religions ' and

Biblical associations.

"Why, teacher," he said, "I never
pay any attention to things 1 hear in
Sunday school."

"You don't?" she. asked, In surpris?.
"Why, for what do you suppose is a'.!
the expense of getting up the Inter-
national I nsson sheets every week?"
"Huh:" he snorted In fine contempt.

"Because the teachers don't know
what to talk about unless it’s prime
out for them."

Giving the Game Away.
A sad story is told of a sportsman

who rented a l>lg shoot near London
on which the head of game did not j

coincide with the advertisement. It
was felt that something desperate j
must be done, for royalty itself— i
though of a minor sort— was going
to attend.

A wire was dispatched to London,
and on the morning of the shoot a
large number of baskets, containing
aggrieved and somewhat compressed ,
pheasants, arrived at the mansion.
These were subtly conveyed to a
small cover on a rising ground, it bo- i

irg intended that just before luncheon
the noble sportsmen should be daz-
zled by the cloud of birds let loose
upon them.
The day wore on, with Indifferent

sport; hut at length, placing his guns
round the little cover, the host smil-
ingly promised them something above
the common. The beaters entered,
led by the head keeper who wore a
knowing look.
Only four pheasants were flushed.

There followed a dreadful pause, dur-
ing which the host wiped the per-
spiration from his brow. Then sud-
denly the head keeper broke from the
undergrowth, with an expression of
despair stamped on his bibulous fea-
tures.

"Oh, sir," be cried to his furious
master, "them baskets is ail wired
down and we've forgotten the nip-
pers f”

She Protected Her Chaperon.
The chaperon is not so much of an

Institution in the breezy west as she
is in the east, and in some quarters
there are rather hazy ideas as to her

"Otto, My Prince," Ghg Saldk

the way of singing and. dancing. The
younger girl especially proved to be
extremely clever, and Mr. Engel was
glad to give them both an engagement.
The little girl soon became a gen-

eral favorite with, everybody connect-
ed with the theater. Not only was she
quic k to learn and a good singer, but
she went out of her way to do kind
things for other sta~e people who got
into trouble.

Mr. Engel was especially attracted
by the child— she was not yet 18 —
and he tried to find out as much as
he ( uld ol her past life, with the idea

of writing to her people and suggest-
ing that they take their (laughter off

n star. TM# was
agreed upon:

to ler acen r with

the plan

<*o- <» d o o ® -ewr* -cso -or* <*»c>

5
a

A County Affair.
The late "Tom" Marshall, one ol

Kentucky's most brilliant wags and
lawyers, was always as poor in pocket
as he was rich In wit. On one occa-
sion he -found tae judicial sentiment

setting strongly agairst his process
of questioning the witnesses involved

At last, losing his temper, Marshal?
turned on the judge and asked: ’

“Will your honor kindly flue me
$10?"

"For what, Mr. Marshall?" asked
the judge.

"Contempt of court."
"But you’ve been guilty of no con

tempt," ipslsted tho judge.

"Your Honor, believe me— I novel
before saw a court for which I had sc
much contempt as for this!"
"Enter a fine of $10 against Mr,

Marshall for contempt." ordered the
bench, turning to the clerk.

"Thanks!" said Marshall. "And row
your honor, will you lend me $10 w III:

which to pay the fine?"

"Mark Mr. Marshall’s fine remitted,’
ordered the Judge, promptly. "The
county can better afford to lose ll

than I!"

duties and responsibilities. One west-
ern girl, the freedom of whose life
had made her exceptionally independ-
ent and self-reliant, gave an excellent i
illustration of this at an eastern ° m- !

mer resort. She was under tho ro-
tecting wing of an eastern patron
with very strict Ideas of propriety.
The matron found her charge one day
sitting on the hotel veranda with a
strange man. and naturally she wan
perturbed. She took a chair reason-
ably near them, to give the girl a
chance to present the yourg man, but
the girl Ignored her. Finally, in des-
peration, the matron tried to instruct
the girl by signals what to do, but
the latter only smiled and shook her
h( ad.

When the young man left the ma-
tron asked who he was.

"Oh, he's from Denver," answered
the girl.

"It Is a chaperon s duty to decide
who are proper acquaintances for a |

young girl." explained the matron. I

"You should hare presented him to I

me.”

"1 suppose so" answered the girl, I
nonchalantly, “bat. you see, he hasn't !
a very good reputation, and so I

thought It better you should not meet !him.” .

the stage. But in spite of his com
tinned efforts he found out little — only
that the girl came from Milwaukee.

"Nellie,” sc said to her one evens
Ing, 'where do your parents live? la
Milwaukee?"
"Father and mother are both dead

long ago." said Nellie with a look In
her innocent blue eyes that went
straight to the heart oven of a bur-
lesque manager. "1 haven’t a relative-

living."

In the course of two months the-
pretty young girl had been promoted
to a principal part in the burlesque of

"Beauty and the Beast." She was tho
Bleeping beauty, and it was her duty
to lie apparently asleep in soft, white
robes on a couch of gold, until she was
awakened ny the coming of the prince.
Then she sprang up with a cry of Joy
and ran into his aims. She made a
dainty little princess and her scene
with the prince was always a hit with
the house.
One morning a big. falr-halrod young

man called on Manager Engel. Hfe
was accompanied by an elderly woman
dressed in black. He introduced him-
self as a wholesale sausage manufac-
turer of Milwaukee. The elderly wom-
an whom he was escorting wan the
mother of Mr. Engel's fairy princess
According to the story told him by the
pair the girl had graduated from the
high school the previous June. She
had been engaged to marry the- big.
yellow-haired maker of sausages. Sud-
denly one day she disappeared, leav-
ing behind her two letters, one for her
mother and the other for the man. she
was to marry. To her mother ah»
wrote that she was going away to
make a name for herself on the stage
and that she would keep'her where-

Got Rid of Sharks.

“The waters around Martinique are
usually swarming with sharks." said
old "Skipper" Perry, a retired sea
captain. "They ̂ havp the reputation
of being man-eaters, which make*
bathing dangerous ns well aa an ex-
citing sport. I shall never forge:
how, on one of my visits to the is-
land, the euglneor effectually got rid
of the monsters. He took a let of
bricks, boated them to a white heat,
took them down In the fire room, am!
then poured oil over them. Then he
qkickly got them on deck, and. wlt’.i
the aid of a pair of tongs, he threw
them overheard one by one. The
first one had scarcely struck the top
of the water before a hungry shark
swallowed It whole. The scorching
brick Inside naturally made him feel
as though there was a volcano in

^ anSTy Z * *
couch fn (he center. Then, ££ J*
eye» were shut, the prinre “J,*1*
.nd wakened Her 6,

aroused humlf, ant making out
prince aUndlug by «he far .u.
her couch, flew into Me wide o,
arms.

"Father and Mother Are Goth Dead,"
Said Nellie.

cbouts a secret fifitfl Ehti had shown
Uor litnesa for a dramat'c career.

; To he- lover she wrote releasing
Him from their engagement. She

Another Impression of America.
"Why Is it that-Amcrlcans are sc

brave and self-possessed?" asked om
European soldier.

"They are accustomed to dangai Record,
from their earliest infancy," answered i

the other. "Every year they have at |

ordeal of fire and explosion,
the youth o{ the country &M

his stomach, aud he started to do all ; coul<1 nQt brluS herself to settle down
sorts oU crazy stunts before disap- M the *,f® a mor» sausage maker,
pearing In deep water. Each one cf !she mU8t havo Bcme rcmauce, some

1 color In het1 life.

the three med .a plot was carefully .
ranged. It wu agreed that the
from Milwaukee should be smut-, J
down Into the dressing rocm of v.
real prince, who was to play b|, “*
part right through the plky mo,?
came to tho scone with the prinreu
At that point tho man from Milan,
kee waa to put on the gorgeous rob*
of the prince and go on to the
after the prl needs had gone ro

the couch. The actor who playjij qJ
prince agreed to help out th0 |ftTtr|j|

hla Impromptu role by standing in tiJ
wings and singing the tenor solo J\
the sound of which tho princess •*!
awakened. Then, when the prlnc^l
awoke and sat up to greeti her piinc,!
she would see for the first time ti *
face of her faithful lover from Mi
waukee and would be In duty boU
to rush Into his open arms. That soil

of thing, it was figured, would, ceru
ly realise the most romantic drea
of the runaway high school girl.
Tho Bchome was carried out, andl

worked perfectly. The girl’s moths
sat In a box, where she could
without being seen. The lover fn
Milwaukee slipped down into tk
prince’s dressing room without bela
seen or recognlexd. The house
crowded. Finally It came time fa
the awakening of the sleeping beauty, I
The pretty little princess west oil

and lay down on the gory - ms ocuchj

Her eyes were closed and her re^ih
breathing closely Imitated the er|.|
dences of Bleep. On th -n came

bogus prince— the man five: MuiaJ
kee. So far ns looks g.i Mr, Kn^J
declares that he had the reg|
prince beaten to a finish. He vaii

A Young Man Called on Mr. Efljtl|
gorgeous and a splendid prince. Ok
to him in the wings stood the rt*l|
prince and sang his tenor solo no
sweetly than he had ever sung It 1

fore.

Presently Lie princess nvnke.

started up and looked into the la'’*1

the lover whom she had no’, seea
nearly a year. But she waa a tkoi
oughhred. Once or twice she rubb
her hand across her eyes as if to br

away a mist. Then she threw her.
into his arms with a joyful cry.

"Otto, my prince," she said.
And then the curtain wont Joto-

Cklcago Tribune.

Dreyfus Still Unpopular.
Ex-Captain Dreyfus is still bavts

a fiat in Pa^great trouble to get
Recently he succeeded In obti
the lease of a place in the Boulen

Malosherbes, but the outgoing tea

having discovered who was M*1
ccssor, refused to allow him to;e*»

or to' give the necessary instructK*

to the upholsterers and
The Paris courts have now ante
the tenant to admit M Dreyfn:

a week for two hours uiilll the
plratlon of the lease.-

the hot bricks was swallowed by a . color “ h®1* 8he was not good
mark, and In a few minutes there enou®11 for hJm anyhow. He would
wasn't one to be Been."— Philadelphia I find a who could make him

! Tnurh hannlor « l. « „ cquIjJ (jyQy

Penilont for Old Folkv

In the current Issue of tbe-Le" j
Hand Record Edward Evorei
baa an article advocatlns ol“
pensions. He believes that- suen J

alons Bhould be lim|ted Ini a°>
to three conditions First, lo pu
who have never permanently
doned their native atntei

those who how- !>a|d ,BXL’ pr
reochlng manhood; think '(l • .

R0 or 85 year* old. Dr. I'jJ1 ,
$100 a year would keep- old foi**

the poorhousa.

Painting of Fort SumWA
A painting of Ft. Sumter » ^

time, made in 1863 by Dleu • ^
Key. n neritow of Francis sw* - -

author of "The Star Spanc1^
i* rm. oThthttlon in t--1

It

author of
Is on exhibition in ^-*—

xv was Shipped through the
to England, whore It %
it was returned to Charles too

days ago.

Result of Annual Crow Hunt,
whlcfc j The annual crow hunt of the Ellrin

ZIZ'Z in?,country all attend (111.) Gun Club reBulted la theslaugh-
something after the manner of coruir ter of 1,398 crowa,
remote Astatic tribes. It Ib known at- — _ _
thOf Fourth of Julr."— Washing to* j Buddhism., was Introduced Into tbs

country about CO A. D.

much happier than nhe
hope to do. And so on.
In some way, the det&lta of which'

Mr. Engel has forgotten, the two
traced the girl to New York and to his
theater. Now they wanted tale help In
getting her to *o home -with them.
He gladly gave Jt, though the success
of their plan meant tc, him the lost of

Our Nejri Battleship, j _

Naval Constructor CapP»

charge of the 'vcl'k on ‘he fca

ton hattleshbj which 1» ,0 ndi

completed,. If possible. In *»

time » would be taken b/J0
tors. She probably wl11
tho ''Connecticut . ,
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*n—
-V-, [de» Which he bed conceived to

^iect thet the chencee might be
. in the reer of the hotel w oom-
^ with the eldee feeing upon the
^jhttree wee et leaat reaeon-

JJat eavantaE. lad been galneUt' TonT

ivlr I1?0.V l1® al1 0lheri1 WM K'Ten
over to the riotous llamea, and to halt

he£u thG BRme hovltablo end.
Charlie did not mean to stay.

Given time, he might have found or

constructed a rope by means of which
ne would have lowered Arllno to the
ground.

That would have been glorious, but
the seconds were too few; and, be-
sides, on looking down he saw the old
onemy bursting out from the windows
near the basement.

Borne other plan, then, was needed.

u. believed some unseen hand gnld-

. him, and there was a certain bold
,fldence In his Intrepid heart that

«nld 7* »eU“ftU “Mt ^
alnoe Arllne loved him. Heaven

ji not be no cruel as to give him
2 fleeting gllmpae Into paradise

SB Moses WSS allowed to look
* Into the Promised Land, and
1, Bnatrh hlm'away forever.

van this positive belief In ultl-

Jte escape that bore him up no well,
Z kept bis brain an clear as a bell,
u evented a confusion of Ideaa
^ as must have proven fatal to

^'twTfugltlvea ran the gauntlet
h, nfety, although there was a time
,hell Charlie began to fear their prog-

would be cut off. so fiercely did

lie savage dames roll llong.
Luckily an opening occurred,

ttiough which he rushed, half bearing

lr|lBS.% TPlreat meaBt destruction, aa
well knew, and their only hopo

Mr was to push grimly on.

One thing favored them-close to
to fire the smoko was not bo suffo-
-jlng-ln some dt the corridors It
w so dense that many poor, bewll-
wd wandering bouIb must have
teen asphyxiated long before the fire

wbed them.
Charlie's first hope was to find some

jtilrway designed for the help. If such

Hlsted, through which the fiery
^reamers had not been drawn.
He saw many roofa here and there,

(one lowering buildings, and a thou-
and heads In places of Vantage, where
lie whole dread spectacle could be ob-

Krred.

He raw where a chance offered, If
one could but reach the next lower
(oor. but it was not open to them

hire.

Quick as a flash he darted Into an
sdloinlng room; It had two beds In
It, and from these he whipped the
sheets.

The sheets, torn lengthwise and
knotted together, would serve the pur-

pore he had In view.
Even while die was ripping them In

hrosd strips and knotting them to-
other, Stuart kept watch and ward

orer the flames.

Again he looked down: everything
appeared favorable— at least, there was
&i yet no sign of flames bursting out

below him.

How furiously ne worked!— how with
flinched teeth he tested each knot!
That rude rope was to bear r. burden
that was very , reclous to him. and he
did cot mean It should betray him.
It was all done In an incredibly

Ihort time, though doubtless under
mrh a Parful strain It seemed hours
lothoss whoso lives and future happl-
dcw hung by n thread, aa It were.

Clmrllc knotted one end around Ar-
llnc, while her eyes looked Into his
clth a bravery ho would never,, never
forgot.

She know this desperate move of
his -,nii the only hope they bad.

Sn bhe shut her teeth hard together

and crushed down the wall that flut-
tered in her throat— the womanly fear
of facitis peril, such as men can hard-
ly appreciate.

Whilehe worked In this way Charlie
was busy explaining to Arline, as sim-

ply as words could do, what her part
was to be.

Never to his dying day would Char-
He forget how she looked into his eyes
u she crouched there on the broad
•111 of the window, and gave him even
s piteous smile meant to be encour-
•glng.

Then she was gone!
He thought bis heart had broken,

wch was the wrench It received when
•he passed from his sight, and ho re-
plied that she hung there In midair
vith only a frail sheeted rotfe between

lorselt and eternity.

Then elapsed a few seconds that
•"emed years.

Never had he experienced a more
ttdicai sensation of extreme Joy than
*hen there came three Quick tugs at
A* rope, the signal she was to give
then she had secured a ilodgment on
ihe window alll below, sand desired
ooro line in order to enter.

Quickly he allowed It to slip through

els fingers so that she might release
ktrseif from the nodao ere lie made the
•Uempt to descend.

The flames were now drhrlng along
corridor, :&nd It seemed as though

toey would reach the open window ere
•Bother minute had elapsed.
To a man of Stuart's build and ath-

"to qualities at was a mere bagatelle
 accomplish this feat: his only dan-

wrmed to He In a fracture of the
lope,

magic b« dropped down and
opposite the window.

A pah- of arms hhot out and eeized
Arllne was eo the watch and

®Bch distressed leal something should
“•Ppen to hlifi.

And Chartle was thankful enough to

r*wl In through that Wowed window;
first act was to take her to bis

T1 and exflala:
God bless you for a brave girl!

°1» your spirits and w6 will
^ toe old monster yet!"

answered bta with a rare look
"f^nlldence and trust that mads him

than ever in the resolution
^ ^ «1 for her take.

CHAPTER XVI.
At Last.

Charlie had conceived a plan which,

while It ofTcredcertain chances of suc-

cess, at the same time entailed con-
tinued risk.

There was a wing where the firo did
not as yet appear to have secured a
foothold.

If they could but reach that section,

which would be the last to feed the
flames, apparently, their escape was
almost a certainty.

Accordingly Charlie's first action,

after taking Arllne in his arms, was
to ascertain whether his surmise were
correct, or If he had deceived himself.
There was great relief when he

found that a passage led off directly
toward the quarter where relief
seemed to hold out hope.

The smoke filled It almost to suffo-
cation, and his heart misgave him as
he caught a fleeting glimpse of a lurid

glow through the haie, that warned
him the Are demon was working even
In this quarter, sparing nothing.

The smoke grew more dense— it
seemed to almost paralyse his very
brain; bis eyes smarted and burned
as though seared with red-hot Irons;
his senses reeled, yet, with the Indom-

itable pluck of a true soldier, he
pressed grimly on, sheltering Arllne
as well ns he could with the cloak she

wore, and which proved a blessing In
more ways than had entered Into his
reasoning at the time he first clasped

It about her.

Every yard which they covered
brought them closer to their goal,
where doubtless friendly hands waited

to bear them down to safety.
This was the hope that sustained

Charlie In the midst of all this des-
perate ordeal— that an oasis lay be-
yond, the pure air of heaven awaited
them, once they passed the barrier.

He was weak and tottering himself,
from the effect of his exertions and
the pungent smoke, that many times
overcomes during fire laddies as they
venture a trifle too far— and yet he
thought only of Arllne, thought she
must be In a condition of collapse.
Nothing else could have possessed

him to suddenly snatch her up la his
arma and stagger on through the
blinding, choking smoke.

At first she struggled, but when
he pressed her more fiercely to his
heart she lay passive.

Staggering alone like a drunken
man, Charlie endeavored to pass the
Rubicon— that saot where the suMen
glow was now continuous, and In
whch ho was presently to be engulfed.

Just al the critical spot, where the
flames were bearing down along an-
other passage, he sank heavily to the

floor.

Was this the end?
Had his brave light come to naught?
in that dread moment, when defeat

Stared him In the face, his heart al-
most broke.
Arline bad meanwhile struggled out

of his arms, for she ha 1 gone down

with him.
"Oil, Charlie, what shall I do?" she

cried, in -her wild alarm and distress,
for the sea of flame appeared so very

close that it seemed os though the
dread crisis w ire upon them.

"Ply! fly! Yonder lies safety!" he
cried, trying to get upon his knees,
only lo fall bark. He had sheltered
her at the expense of his own strength,
and now must pay the penalty.
"But you— 1 can't leave you here!”

she sobbed, bending down to put her

arms about bis neck.
"You must! There is no hopo for

me! If I can I will crawl on; but you
_ must— go! God forbid we should
both perish here! Kiss me, Arllne,

and go!”
“No, no— I

Ion, whose temporary absence from
the Windsor hotel at the time of the
Are had possibly saved her life.

Arllne lay upon a lounge.

She, too, had suffered somewhat
from the terrible experience, although

tot so severely os her lover, bat to
Charlie's ravished eyes she had never
looked eo charming as when she held
out both hands to him, while blushes

chased each other over face and neck.
"God was Indeed good to us, Charlie/

she said, after be had bent down and
deliberately kissed her with the air of

one who holds a proprietary right
"I echo your words, my darling;

and I venture to say I am the only
man In New York to whom that fear-
ful fire brought good luck.”

"Ah! but you richly earned all that
and more— you who fought so des-
perately to save me. Where would I
be now only for you? Oh, Charlie!”
bursting Into a flood of tears, as she

remembered how he had swept Into
her room and taken possession of her,

leading her through devious ways at
laet to safety and life.

“And who was It dragged me away
from the hungry maw of the flames
when they seemed sure of their prey?
Ah, my dear girl, the honors are pret-
ty nearly even, It seems to me! Wo
belong to each other, and Heaven give
me the power to make your life hap-
py!”

"Oh, Charlie! dbubt can never enter

Into my soul. After what has occurred
I could not live without your love! I
am only contented with you.”
They spent a happy half hour.
Then Charlie remembered that he

bore a message.
"Aleck and your father are below.

They met In the strangest way during
the Are; it certainly looks as though

the hand of fate was In IL At any
rate, they are both anxious to see you,”

ho said.

Capt. Brand claimed his daughter,
and this time there could be no mis-
taking the genuine thrill that awoke
In Arilne’s heart when she saw his ge-
nial face and heard his voice, which
at once aroused memories of long ago.
While the great metropolis was

wrapped In mourning on that sad St.
Patrick's evening, a happy group dined

in the othei1 hotel.

Capt. Brand related many of his ad-
ventures in a modest way, entirely dif-

ferent from the braggadocio of the im-
postor.

Again and again his eyes rested
tenderly and proudly on his lovely
daughter; she had been in his thoughts

for years while he scoured the deserts

with the wild Arab tribe with whom
he had been associated; and he had
hard work Indeed to believe It was not
a dream.
Aleck, too. seemed to grow more

manly, and Charlie felt sure he had a
grand future before him. The follies
of the past would serve as guldeposts,
directing him to the straight and nar-
row road that leads to happiness.
As for Charlie, a peace had come

upon him such as only the mariner
knows when at last his storm-tossed
barque slips Into a safe harbor, where
love and home await his coming.
He looked Into her beautiful face,

where the lovelight and glow of happi-
ness dwelt forever more, and thanked
Heaven for the bountiful mercies that
had carried them through the perils
of fire to such peace and hope.
No cloud dimmed their joy on this

night of thanksgiving, save the pity
they felt for those who had lost loved
ones In the awful calamity.
The shock must for a long time hang

upon them— It could hardly be other-
wise; but young hearts recover from
such things by and by. and at length
it would only be a sad memory, to
arouse a sigh or a pitying tear.

Through Arllne’s ready hand a num-
ber of those who suffered in the fire
found temporary relief; her purse was
open to any reasonable demand; and
when, some months later, she sailed
for England with her husband, many
a grateful heart breathed prayers for

her safety upon tho deep.
THE END.

m

Minnesota Butter In Europ*-

A press dispatch from Bt Paul.
Minnesota, says: lllnasaota batter H
good enough to compete with Danish
butter In British markets oven after
the influences of a long sea voyage. It

has done so in the past, and will prob-
ably do so again, according to State
Creamery Inspector B. D. White of
the state dairy and food department
Mr. White recently returned from at-
tendance at the monthly teats at Chi-
cago, held under the auspices of the
department of agriculture, at which be
assisted li the scoring of butter. Mr.

White says that butter has been
hipped from Minnesota at various
times In the past and bas competed
successfully with the best Danish but-
ter put upon the English markets.
Four years ago firms at Albert Lea con-

ducted a regular export trade and
their entire supply found ready sale
in English markets? The demand
grew as the English consumers be-
came acquainted with the Minnesota
product, but the trade did not flourish

long, as the prices at home rose to such
an extent that it was more profitable
to sell the product on the home mar-
ket Since then the prices have kept
•o high that the trade has not been re-

sumed, although thr. Minnesota firms
handling tho product have had repeat-
ed requests from British dealers for a
resumption of the trade. "While tbs
present prices for butter hold out.”
said Mr. White, “there will be no re-
sumption of the trade. If the market
goes down to a point that admits ol
shipping at a profit Minnesota butter
will find its way into a renewed pop-
ularity in English marketa.”

• • •

The Farmers' Review bas repeatedly
pointed out this condition, under
which it Is Impossible to build up and
hold a butter market in Europe.

Approvad ov the Distinction.
A certain American writer of in-

ternational reputation who died re-
cently was, like so many other geni-
uses, strangely incapable of man-
aging his own domestic affairs. The
small boy of the family was bis fa-
ther's pet, but the terror of the rest

of the household. Now It happened
that under tfata same roof with this
small boy lived to maiden aunts, sir
tars of his mother. That they were
thorns in bis flesh be made no pre-
tense of concealing. On one occasion
when he had overstepped a bit far-
ther than aaual the bounda of pro-
priety In addressing his relatives, bis

Aunt Julia appeared before hla fa-
ther to state the case. Ker nephew
had called her a fool, while hie Aunt
Martha he had characterized as a
- - fool. The young offender was
summoned to the paternal presence.
Fixing him with bis eye the father de-
manded:
“Did yon call young Aunt Julia a

fool?”

"Yes.H
"Did you call your Aunt Martha a

- fool?”

"Yes.”
"My son/ was the prompt reply,

"that Is exactly the distinction I
should make myself-”

Mother '!r*r« »»••• rewSsw for I
gucoeMfiiUy uwd by Mother Q«»y.

Id Uid Cbild ten's Home lo New Tort. CwnW
Kcverlebneae, Bad Btomeeb. Toethlsf
order* move *od Urn Bowels
Demroy Wonn*. Over *0,000
A mu dnissUU, & eeou. Sample KHEE. A*-
dreae AUen B. Olmsted, LeBoy. New Vwrt.

The man who will ewear on the strttt
hae the same kind of * heart ne the odw
who drove nalp through the hands «C
Christ.

Hall's OwUnh Owe*
Is taken internally. Pries, 78a

It In said that 1.SV0 pounds of ponHrr
will coat l*se to raise than 1.000 pounds s(
bvvf, and will sell for almost tsrtos ss
much.

RED CROSS BALL BLUR
Should be la every home. Aek your groe
for it Largs 3 os. package only 5 cents.

A Fool I ah Lift.
Stratford, WIs., July 28th.— William

Junemann was working with a farm-
er near thle place last summer and
one day they got stuck with a load
of grain. Mr. Junemann says: "We
had to lift like fools and my back
cracked and started to hurt me so
that I couldn't stand It any longer.
The man I was working with took
me home and I went to bed. 1 saw
an advertisement of Dodd's Kidney
Pills In the paper and I sent and got
one fifty cent box. Before I bad
this box need up l began to feel bet-
ter and I kept on and very soon my
back was well again.

"I can't say enough for Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and I cannot understand
why anyone should continue to suf-
fer with backache when Dodd's Kid-
ney pills will cure it so quickly.”

II Isn't always the (Irl who wears tho
biggest bunch of rose* an-1 violets to tha
game who knows the most about footbalL

Mrs. Winslow's Bootblng Syrno.1
For rhlldres leelblsf, tortesi ilisguuu, redsesstv-
UminaUuo.alUytpsU, cures olndcoUc. iScsboittfe

A discouraged Christian Is always i
who does not praise God half enough.

Where Cats Are Valuable.
Owing to a plague of rats and mice,

cats sell at $25 a piece In North Yu-

kon Territory.

To Cure a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money If it fail* to cure. 25a

Poverty Is not dishonorable In Itself, but
only when It Is the effect of Idleness. In-
temperance, prodigality and folly.— Plu-
tarch.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new
hoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating,
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and
buniona All druggists and shoe stores,
25c. Trial package FREE by mail Ad-
dress AUen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Dairying Improves Farmn.

It Is an undeniable fact that dairy-
ing improves the farms on which It is
tarried on correctly. The best way tc
increase the value of a f: -i is to put

live stock on It. This the dairyman
does. If he sells butter and feeds the
milk on the farm the conditions must
improve from year to year. There is.
however, a way to run down a farm
evei when dairying carried on on
it. That way Is to grow timothy for

the cows and sell the milk to the city
milk peddlers. There will be a con-
stant removal of the elements needed
In the soil, and the farm, instead of
being improved, will become impover-
ished. There are many farms now In
the vicinity of Chicago that are now
undergoing this experience. There are
on the other hand, farms on which are
kept more cows than can bo fed from
the crops grown on the area. To In-
crease the feed, concentrated foods are

purcuased and the droppings from the
cattle are constantly put upon the
land. Sven If no foods are purchased
tuere should be a betterment of the
land from year to ;'ear if the manures
are returned to the soil and incorpor-
ated with it before they have lost any-

thing from evaporation or leaching.
The process of food elaboration Ib go-
ing on in the soil from year to year,
and if the annual draft on the soil is
not large the land will not retrograde.

Nature's plan, however, is for all fer- j -
tility to go back, to the land, and rhe How Mrs. BmCC, a Noted Opera
has not planned to have the fertility ; Singer, Escaped an Operation,
in any one field taken away year after ; Proof That Many Operations

He who forgets his own friends meanly
to follow after those of a higher degree
1s a snob.

Ptso's Cure Is the b -st medicine we ever used
for all aftections of the throat ami lungs.-Wu.
O. ENDSLKY. Vanburen. Inrt.. Feb. IJ. 19 0.

Every good man's life Is a living prayer
that God's kingdom may come.

ALL PT-TO-DATE H t)r HE KEEPERS
Use Red Cross Bull Blue. It makes clothes
clean and sweet us when new. All grocers.

Do what gno.l ihou canst unknown, and
he not vain of what ought rather lo be
felt than seen.— William Penn.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS

could not! Do not ask

me!
"It Is my desire: make haste or — -

Oh, Heaven! it Is even now too late!"
ns a tongue of flame shot across the

passage beyond.

Arllne gave a shriek.
She tightened her bold upon him:

desperation gave her strength, for she

dragged the almost senseless man
along toward safety. ̂
Guardian angels must have held

back those cruel fangs until they had
passed the fatal place, for hardly were
they beyond than, with a rush and a
roar the abyss of fire swallowed up
the spot where Charlie Irad been over-come. , .

Still sho dragged him along. Love
gave her a power she had never known
before; under its magical Influence
weaklings become strong as Hons and

perform prodigies of valor.
Through the smoke, almost over-

powered by Us awful tuntts ebe went
Ah! were those shouts just ahead .

She shrieked aloud, and heard »nBwer'

ing cries, cheery cries that gat* her

new hope, new ambition.
Then gigantic figures loomed up be-

yond. and Arllno swooned at the fee
of the fll-emen. who picked Joth o
them up In kindly arms and bore
them into the fresh air.
Two h crate later Charlie, sadly de-

moralized so far as looks went, with

bloodshot eyta. singed mustache. «na
a portion of bis eyebrows, wd with
oundry burns upon face, and ban ,

lot hiring t grim look of happiness
npon Ms countenanee, knocked rt

door of < room In n neighboring betel.
S wu admitted by Arline's compw-

RARE COLLECTION OF BIBLES.

Dean Hoffman’s Costly Gift to the
General Theological Seminary.
One of the many gifts of the late

Rev. Eugene A. Hoffman to the Gen-
eral Theological Seminary, of which
Institution he was head, was t'ne spe-
cial collection of rare old Latin Bi-
bles. This collection Is said to be
the rarest In the world, surpassing In

number of editions even that of the
British museum In London and the
Bibllotheque Natlonale In Paris. Tho
collection was started by Cornelius
Vanderbilt about eight years ago,
when he donated the splendid Copln-
per library. Since then Dean Hoff-
man has added from time to time
many rare and valuable additions,
spending many thousands of dollars
in his efforts to make the library the
most complete in existence. By all
odds the most important book in the
great library of tlife seminary is the
Gutenberg Bible. It was sold in 1884
for 119.500 in London to Quarltch,
who sold It in turn to the Rev. Wil-
liam Mackellar of Edinburgh. In 1888
It again fell into the possession of
Quaritch, who paid for it at that time
$14,750. Later he sold It to Dean
Hoffman for $15,000, who presented
it to the General Theological Sem-

inary. _
For Quarrelsome Women.

The mayor of Steubenville, Ohio,
has hit upon a novel plan to setUe
petty "clothesline" quarrels between
women. He, it la said, has establish-
ed a “fighting room,” in which he
locks the women who quarrel over
back yard fences. After an hour’s
abuse cof each other they run down
like clocks. Then they become recon-

ciled.

year and nothing returned In its place.
The man that attempts that is in a
manner bankrupting himself, as he Is
constantly using up the capital stored
in his fields.

fur Ovarian Troubles are Un-
necessary.

If a man gets too fresh he deserve*
to And himself In a pickle.

Value of Silage.

The great value of silage Is Us suc-
culence. Foods lose In value as they
lose succulence. This quality once lost

Is lost forever. The corn that dries
ii the field has the same chemical
constituents in Its dry form that it
had in Its green form, but it has lost
some succulence and is not therefore
so valuable as it was In Us original
state. The fermenting of the stover
renders It more digestible. This is
illustrated by the experience of the
dairymen that feed silage the year
around. They find that when the sil-
age gives out In the summer and they
have to turn to feeding corn stalks
green there is a decided falling off in

the quantity of milk made. To rem-
edy this some of o - .irymen are
building enough silos to hold a large
euough quantity of silage so that they
can have well fermented silage to feed

the year around and not have to feed
eilagc newly put Into the silos.

“ Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam : —Travelling
for years on the road, with irregular
meals and sleep and damp bods, broke
down my health so completely two
years ago that the physician advised a
complete rest, and when 1 had gained

Al

1.

3
‘ii* •v

Non-Paying Cows.

Tho dairy commissioner of Minne-
sota says that 25 per cent of the cows
In that state do not pay for their feed

and that they should be sent to the
butcher as soon as possible. The sad
part of this Is that the owners of those
cows do not know that they are not
paying for their feed, butrkeep them
In tho belief that tb"y are doing eome-
tblni to increase uie proilte. Many
and many a man has been bankrupted
by the.cows he has kept The trouble
has be^n that there was no way the
owner could know what was being
done by his cows, *111 the Babcock test
came Into use. Since that time the
great factor that prevents its use Is

negligence. It takes a great deal of
hammering to get even a single new
Idea Into the heads of some men.

Russian Dairy Scheols.
The dairy schools of Russia have

brought that country to the front as
one of the foremost producers ,of but-

ter, cheese and milk Ip the world.

MBS. Q. BRUCE.

sufficient vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful
prospect, to be sure. I. however, was
advised to try Lydia E. Pinkhnra’s
Veget»l»Ie Compound and San-
ative Wash { I did so, fortunately
for me. Before a month had passed I
felt that my general health had im-
proved; In three months more I was
cured, and I have been in perfect
health since. I did not lose an engage-
ment or miss a meal.

“ Y&ur Vegetable Compound is cer-
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the

BOYS WHO HAKE HONEY
In s dsinly little booklet, out of soae jooo

bright boy* tell In their own way jast bow lb«y
have made s > access ol seUiuc

TUB SATURDAY
EVEN1NQ POST

Pictures ol the boys—
Irtlets lellinf how they
built up s plying busi-
ness outside of school
boors. Interesting
stories ol real business

tact.

We will Inntiih yoa with
Ten Copies the first week Free
of Charge, to be sold at Five
Cenls s Copy; you can then
semi us the wholesale price for

ts many as you find you can
tell the nest week. If you want
to try it, address

Cots' Dri-AXTHiirr
The Curtis FubUshisg Company, Philsdtlphla

A DENTS
Toothache
cumr_/\

Does its vo-k Iborooghly
Everywhere known os effective
Not s chewing gum
Take none but DENT'S
Sold everywhere; mailed fer 15 a

C. S. DENT & CO, Detroit. Mich.

M Mard’i Big Bargain Book

JHVW orth a dollar.
w V III ros you many dollars.

It contains over 1

Illustrations are n«pd to h®^> yon.01
Bend M

how to mako
• land what tho foods look Ilk
cents for catalogue and tram h<
four dollars do the work of five.

CHICAGO
The house that tells the truth.

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
,'n BURNS. SCALD5
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Thompson’s Eye Water

EDUCATIONAL.

are ready to give you. I
highly of It, and you

praise your admiring friends who have
been cured ar
always speak _ .

will admit I have good reason to do
*0.”— Mm. G. Bruce. Lansing, Mich.
fSOOO frrfllt If abon ttstlmonlaHt not ftnuln*.

The fullcMt counsel on this
subject can bo scoured without
goat by writing to Mrs Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be
entirely confidential.

Clears the Complexion
132 Willard Street, Burlington, Vt

March 21, 1902, “I thought 1 would
try Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters to clean:,
my complexion and purify my blood. I
find it lias helped me very much.”

Mrs. Mary T. Brunette.
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters are sold

everywhereln liquid or tablets atSOots.
Henry. JoAnion <t LorJ. /-rop'i.JtuWniffM*, Vt

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA

FULL COURSES IN Cisis'cs. Letters, Pro*,
nomic* and History, Jourasll<m. Art, .•'clcnco.
Pharmacy. Law. CMI, Mechanical acd El.>
tries! Engineering. Architecture,
Thorough Preparatory and Commercial

Courses.
Uooms Free to all students who have com-

plete,! the studies re<|Uired (or admission toD
tho Junior or Senior Year of any of tho Oolletl-
ate Courses.
Rooms to Rent, moderate charge to students

over seventeen preparing for Collegiate Courses
A limited uumberof Candidates for the Eccle-

siastical state will be received at special rates.
St. Edward's Hall, for bo.vs under IS years, ia

unique In the completeness of It* < qulpmenw
The 59th Year will open September 9, I ME

Catalogue* (roe Address
REV. A MORRISSEY, C. S. C., Pr-sMeaL

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY*
NOTR3 DAME. INDIANA

(One mile weat of the Untrer.lt* of Notre Dnn«.F
Thorough English and Clawdral Edaeatioa,

Including Greek. Latin. French and German. Ob
completing the full course of studies, uudonta
receive the Regular Collegiate Degrees.
The Conservatory of Hnslo Is conduc od OB

the plan of the best Classical Conservatories of
Europe.
The Art Department Is model led after the

best An Schools of Europe.
Preparatory and Minim Depart manta Pu-

pils are here carefully prepared for the Aca-
demic und Advanced Courses, (ivninaidtrm ui»
der direction of Graduate of Boston Normal;
School of Gymnastics. Bookki-ping, Phonog-
raphy and Tyoewrltinc extra: Every variety of
Fancy Needlework taught For oatalOKue ad*
dress

D8KTRESS OF THE ACADEMY.
St Mwr'* Aetfcmv. Nctrc DsomP. O^lsiaaa-

WHERE FOR M EDUCtTHW
1 Before dee ding this si! Important questlo i,
the thoughtful parent wl 1 enmully Invest!,
gate the m-n y udvuutagos offered by the

PREPARATORY ECHOOLat OLIVET COLLEBE
Expenses low. Instruction best, iajhmet rigAt
Send for catalogue to^ay. Correspondeaoo-
eordlsliy Invited.

GEORGE N. ELUS. Principal, Olivet, nitlfc

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 31-IOOa

When answering Adi. please mentioeMe popsc

. FISC'S cure: for

' CONSUMPTION



I

W. ROBINSON, N. B., M. C. P. A
8., OnUrio.
rHlUCUN AND BUKIKON.

• BuccMwc to the Ute Dr. R. MoColgea.
Office uxi reeUeace, comer Mein end
Perk itreeU. Phone No. 40.

CBSMKA, BICHI8AH.

THE

j.

D. WITHXRBLL,

ittonev ud Cousilor it Uv.

Office orer Benk Drug Store,

CHKUlA, MICBIOAN

F.
STAFF AN A SON.

PBMnl !8d RnbiliMrs.

E8TABL1BHND40 TNAN8.

CSKUKA, ^  BICHIUAB.

Chelfle* Telephone No. 8.

Q A. MAPE8 ACO,
0 - nnEKAL HXEG10KS IID ElBlliERS.

ns* FITS ARAL FCBNIBHIMW.

C^eUe eniwered promptly ni«ht or dey.

(Jheleee Telephone No, A
CBBUSIA, MICHIGAN.

HAMILTON
W.b Veterinary Burgeon
Tree U ell dUeeeee of domeetlceted ml
main Speclel Attention giTen to Ume-
neee end horee dentietry . Office mdree-
tdence on Perk street acroee from M. JS.
church, t'helee*. Mich.

|J W. SCHMIDT,
f'l, PUVSICIAN AND SUWltOB.

1 10 to U lorenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon
Ufflce Uoun' f 7 io 8 evenliiK.

and 1»»T calls answered promptly.

Cbrl*a Telephone No.» 2 riDgii lor oBtce. 2
lints lor residence.

cnauMU. • “'CB- _

County and Vicinity

n * Holmes, proa C. U- Kempt, vice pres.
j .A. Palmer, caauer. ijeo.A.BeOole.ast.casbier

—SO. *t!.-

IHE ISEtPF GOIBESCIIL i SAVINGS BiNK
CAPITAL

Commercial and >»TlnK» Departineuta Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Keuben KempL U.S. llolmea. C. 11
Kempl. K- J.Arinsl^ua.t-Melu.

iieo. A. BeOule, hd. \oKel.

SIK Ul'Ml’llUEY THUMrSON,
One ol the preaiest living authorltief , bred In-rses will t>e sold.

WA'SIimVAW PAIR, SEPT. 9-12.

An tncrtoto of penelon hu \mn
granted Joel K. Hewkloe ol Ore*
Lake, eud ft wldow’e penelon to Mm.
Mary K. C»pro» ol Grue Lake.

Several of the young ledlee ol the

Fimt Union church ol Ann Arbor
have determined to ralee 1500 for the

church and here called ihemselvee the

'nwpqw --- — : — -

The directore of the Milan Oil &
Gee Co., have let the conlricl to com*

plete the well to John Clemente of

Woodville, Ohio. Mr. Clemente ie a

man of experience eud has eeveral
dril lug rigs. Work will be com-
menced this week or the flret of next.

—Milan Leader.

Judge Kiune has deuied the motion

of J. Schafer, the Saline faloonkeeper,

for a new trial. This Is thecaee where

Mrs. James ol Saliue, sued Schafer for

damage*, claiming that her huibend

had beeu seriously injured through

the (act ol becoming Intoxicated at the

Schafer place. The circuit court Jury

awarded her WOO.

A most peculiar coincidence was dis-

covered Wednesday by a Citizen re-

porter in looking up figures relating

lo (be records in the county clerk’*

! office, it was that up lo July 23, 1001 ,

there were •.'76 mvriage licenses issued

and up to noon 23d the same \late in

1002. there were just the same number,

276.— Jackson Citizen.

Warren Lewis, the Ypailanti live

stock auctioneer, is booked to make

two great horse sales. One will be for

t’happel, llenramiD k Southerland of
Saginaw. About 80 head of trolling

lie will also

on totals nod leeiings says Wat tLe aver-
age duration of Ute Lae been increased
l.y DENT1&TRY. Therefore see to ii

and keep your teeth til good repair at a
small annual eipeuse and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.
G. E. HATHAWAY,

« • Graduate in Dentietry.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND 8CB810I.

Formerly resident physician U. ofM.
Hospital,

t/ffice in Hatch block. Reeidence on
South street.

A Medicine for

Old People.
R«r. Geo. Gay, Greenwich, Kai, U

put 8 1 vear* ol age. yet he aayai T
enjoyinr eacelWnt health for a man

% ’y age, aue entirely t* the rejaven-
auiig influences «l Dr. MUh* Nervine.
It brings sleep and rest when nothing
else will, and give* strangth and vital-
ity even to one of my old aga."

“I am an old soldier." writes Mr. Geo.
Watson, of Newton. la, "and I have
bean a great auferer from nervousness,
vertigo and spinal trouble. Hare spent
considerable monee lor medicine and
doctors, bat with little benefit. I waa
to bad my mind ahowad Mgns ol weak-
neae. I begia' taking Dr. Miles Nervine,
and 1 know it taved my hie."

Zv Nervine
Saved me from the insane asy-

lum," Mr*. A. M. lleifner, of Jenco
Springs, Mo, » rites, "l was so nerv-
oas that I could scarcely control my-
self, could not sleep nor rest, would even
forget the names of my own children at
times. I commenced using Dr. Miles’
Nervine and it helped me from the
first, and now I am perfectly well"

Sold by all Drugglata on Quarantao.

Dr. Mllon Modloal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

DENTISTRY-
Crown and bridge work .a specialty.

Local anesthetic used lor extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you nave teeth to
he filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

J
ACOB EDER,
TONSORIAL PARLORS

dhaving, hair cutting, shampooin';, etc,,

executed m firat-claas style. Razors

uoned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

pRA27K SHAVER,
r Propr, ol Ths “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chkloa, Mich.

G.
W. TURN BULL & SON,

ATTOKSF.Y- AT LAW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TuniBull.

CHKUKA, MICH.

DKNTIETHY.
Ilavlaghafi U years experleoce i am pre-

p:ir>-a to Uo all kinds ol DenUI VSork in a care-
lul and iliorouuti manner and as reasonably as
firs’ class vrora can be done. There Is not h-
ine known In lUe Dental art but that
we can do lor you, and we bave a Local Ana-s-
I belle lor extractliiK that Has no eutuU.
special attention lOven lo Children a teeth.

U. H. AVKHV, Uentlst.

Office, over lUltrey's Tailor 6hop.

OLIVE LObGE NO. 156. F. A A. M.
-•Regular meeting* of Olive Lodge,

^o7l56, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Theo. E. Wood. Sec,

make a western horse sale of 3,000

range hones at Sheridan, Wyo. The
range horses will he sold in carload

lots.

Notwithstanding the report that the

hui kleberrv marshes are flooded, one

lady in the village thought she would

go. as has been her custom. Her ex-

perience was anything but profitable.

Ou arriving home her shoes were ruin-

ed, her hut a wreck and her (lies* fit only

for the rag-bag. She had paid 5'< cents

for the buree she dtove and bad secured

a half cupful of berries.— Manchester

Enterprise

Seneca, (be little Lenawee county

station on the Wabash, which attained

fame as the result of the terrible col-

lison the night before last Thanksgiving

in which many persons were killed, is

to be wiped oil the map. The wreck
at that time, it will be remembered,

was caused by a mistake of the train-

men in reading Fund Creek, the next

elation, for Seuecj, The similarity of

the names is very confusing lo train-

men and it is to do away with Ibis

confusion that the name of Seneca will

he changed to Euni*.

Some years ago the village had an

opportunity to acquire the title and

ownership of the YVinegar property on

the lake front provided the village

council would accept the land as a

gilt and agree lo plaut some trees and

maintain a park. The penurious conn-

oilmen thought it would not pay to go

to so much expense. As a result of

such a policy we now have no land
that ie conveniently situ&led for

public park. But nature has been
most kind lo this community and we

have in the public school grounds

piece of properly which could be made

beautiful with a very small outlay. If

the lawn was well keptand sulMlantial

walks constructed, the school grounds

would soon become a most delightfu

and an ideal park. But few towns In

the state have school grounds more

nicely situated and by very little work
they could be made most beautiful.—
Grass Lake News.

GEO. H. FOSTER AGO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealer* in Pumpe, Pipes, Fitting* and Windmill*.

P»t.Dt wood rod CMPIID** Hon.ort»a««M Wtt to hm. Al»
patent praerad liathtr* for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for itovw.pumpi and all kinds of Iron work

AganU for Aarraotoi Windmills. J Hatch-Wlnans building.

WORTH THE FRIGE:
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It* wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

A. E. WHST-AITS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

PUlSO.ytXO THK SYSTEM
It Is through the bowels that the body

L cleansed o f Impurities. Constipation
keeps these poisons lu the system, caus-
ing headache, dulness, and melancholia
at first, then unsightly eruptions and
finally seriousness Illness unless a rem-
edy Is applied. DeWltt’s Little Early
Risers prevent this trouble by stimulat-
ing the liver and promote easy, healthy
action of the bowels. These little, pills
do not act violently but by strengthening
the bowels enable them to perform liner
their own work. Never gripe or distress.
Glazier A Stlmson.

M. C EXCLUSIONS.

Special round trip Sunday rates.— Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty five cents.

Date of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. Points to which tickets

may be sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

ourney In both directions can be made

on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

scheduled to reach selling point on re-

turn trips at or before midnight of date

stamped on back of ticket.

The Michigan Central will run an ex-

cursion to (irand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Rat-

tle Creek and Jackson, Sunday, August 3.

Fare from Chelsea to Grand Rapids or
Kalamazoo, $l.r>0; to Battle Creek, $1; to

Jackson 30 cents. Train leaves Chelsea

at 8:40 a. m., and returning leaves Grand

Rapids at 6:30 p. m.; Kalamazoo at 7:30,

Battle Creek at 805 and Jackson at 9:15

same day .

The Michigan Central will give an ex-

cursion to Ann Arbor and DetrollSunday,

August 3. Train leaves Chelsea at 8:10
a. in., and returning leaves Detroit at

7:80 p. m. and Ann Arbor 8:30 p. ra
same day. Fare for round trip from
Chelsea to Detroit 70 centsj and to Ann
Arbor 25 cents, children of 5 years and

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare.

Special excursion to Niagara Falls and

Alexandria Ray, August 14, 1902. Date of

sale August 14. Return not later than

August 25. Rate |4 29. For particulars
call on ticket agent M. C. K. II.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Iron Age and Tiger Cultivators, Farmers’ Fa-|

vorite Drills; Tiger and Johnson Hprse Rakes,

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows,)

Steel Ranges.

HCLA.G- & HOLIES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Ftence.

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard’s Want Column when you
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

Sweat and fruit acids will not discolor

goods dyed with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

Sold by Feun &. Vogel .

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOR SALE— 41 head thrifty young
tie. Frank Leach.

frvirur
This signature U on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo»Quinine Tablet*
the remedy that exxree  cold la one day

Chelsea Camp.lo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea Rational Protectiie Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R-

hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
CTXOnSTEEIR,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

• Bills furnished free.

If A MANUK TO YOU
And say some other salve, ointment,

lotion, oil or alleged healer Is as good as

Uucklen’s Arnica Salve, tell him thirty
years of marvellous cures of plies* bums
to His, corns, felons, ulcers, cuts, scalds,

bruises and skin eruptions prove It’s the

best and cheapest. 25c at Glstler &
Stlmsoo’i drag stole.

MOTH Eli A L \YA YS KEEPS IT.
‘•My mother sutfered a long time from

distressing pains and general 111 health
due primarily to Indigestion, ̂ says L. W.
Spaulding, Verona, Mo. “Two years ago
I got her to try Kodol. She grew better
at once and now, at the age of seventy-
six, eats anything she wants, remarking
that she fears no bad effects as she has
her buttle of Kodol handy.” Don’t
waste time doctoring symptoms. Go af •
ter the cause. If your stomach is sound
your health will be good, Kodol rests
the stomach and strengthens the body
by digesting your food. It Is nature’s
own tonic. Glazier & Stimson.

• VACATION DAYS.
Vacation time is here and the children

are fairly living out of doors. There
could be no healthier place for them.
You need only to guard against the acci-
dents Incidental to most open air sports.
No remedy equals DsWitt’s Witch Hazel
Salve for quickly stopping pain or re-
moving danger of senous consequences.
For cute, scalds and wounds, *1 need
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve for sons,
cute and bruises,” says L. B. Johnson,
Swift, Tex. “It Is the beat cure on the
market.” Sure cure for piles and skin
diseases. Beware of counterfeits.
Glazier & Stimson.

Subscribe for The Standard,.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

Are you Interested in 'Chelsea’s wel-

fare, or Is It all self?

Do you wish to promote the industries

of Chelsea, or crush them to the advan-

tage of your neighboring towns?

Your village has the BEST Mill In the
county. *

We make the BEST, always sell the
BEST, always keep the BEST in stock.
We are headquarters for the BEST
goods in our line,

Our Flour Is guaranted to bake whiter,

rise higher, taste sweeter, and hold
moisture longer than any other flour on

the market, or no pay.

Fancy spring wheat patent, per bbl.,
13.75, per sack, 60c.

Spring wheat bakers’ patent, per bbl.,

18.50, per sack, 55c.

Ask for our prices on winter wheat
flour, they are lower than the, lowest.

Not better than the best, but bptter than

the rest.

vWe make you wheat groats while you
wait. Fresh, not webbed together with

age, Sweet, not a bitter, shipped in
”back number.” •  a

Vdura for the success of the Chelsea

Mills, -

Mait Mila & total d.

FOR SALE— Corn in ear. Inquire of
Win, Locher, 2*^ miles north of Fran-
cisco, or James Richards, Chelsea. 23tf

FOR SALE— House and lot. Inquire of
A. R Congdon, 317 Huron street, Yp-eilanti. 23

W ANTED— 10,000 suits to press. Suits
pressed for 50 cents. Pants 15 cents
per pair. Tommie Wilkinson.

FOR SALE — Good house and three lota,
known as the M. Keelan property on-
Middle street, west. Inquire of H. D.Wltherell. Jltf

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
& Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for some-

thing that you need.

ffy EXCHANGE— '40 acres of land with
good buildings, for property in Chel-
sea. Inquire of J. 8. Cummings.

LET’S SWAP-Space In this column for
cash. More than 5,000 readers each
week. Try It.

need more help.

Often the oyer-tafeij organs of diges-

tion cr^out for help by dyspepWs pains,

nausea, Wdacta^ liver coippallnts
bowel diswders. SucIHroublee call for
prompt use of Dr. King’s New Life
Pills. They are gentle, thorough and

guranteeif to cure. 250 at G|a,|er 4
Stlmeoo’e drug store.

|TWB*

$’5°-P SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

m VIA THE D&B LINE,
Just Two Boats”

FFALO

p

Crtui
u» — i —

K cxzvKaajt

Commcncinq JUNE IOtm
ImproTfd Dillr Eipna ferric* (11 k«*n) b«tn«

PETROIT and BUFFALO

: m
Ul««ua p*mpkuu Md

if
ticket to BuDaIo or Detroit. find pAy your

l.r*.n,,;rJh*r8*,,1f.ro™ deP°l 10 By

’ 4. A. 8*0*7/, 8. A. a., Dttntt, KM.

|SAVE 20 GEI
When going to Jackson by Ch„

lotbo Boland Una at QtJ
woolvo

FREE WU8PERS TO ILL CUT

n» JACKSON

by buying coupon books, nowoo «...
Bchalt’ Barber Shop, contsmla, “

ticket* good going either direct^?1

tween Jaokaon and Qrsw Lsks, f*,
cenla. Theoe tickets are iran.f,

and good nntil mod.

A. N.

6dO
7:15
sjb

,i*

Ura** Lake

tur J|

a. u.

5:40
7:V
S.'lft

li'.-tt

11:40

»:»
101(5

HnataV— flret ear ear lew* Jackiog u £3
a. m.,au4(]raMLake7.-Mo.ni. D «r.|
Can run on atandard time.

Michigan fTENTi
"Tht /Staeora PblU Rom.”

Thno Card, taking offoct, J u ne i s, ||

tea mi hast
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:.m u
No. M— Atlantic Express 7:16 1 ,

No. 18— Grand Rapids
No, 2 — Expmaana Mall

nukurs wm.
No. 8— Exprwa and Mall
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea lo
off passengere taking Irnln at

or east of that point.

O.W,RoQout8,Gon. Pass A Tickst
K.A. William. Agent.

10:40 a |

*16 p. I

8 45 i,i

6:30 p. i

lOdO^I

A. A. & J. RAILWAY, J
TIME CAKD TAKINO EFFE(T Jl'I.T 6, 1|

On and after tbladate rare will kave J*.
Kolnueaatat A:4A a- m. aud rum lioirt

after until 6:45 p m. Thru atti.r<an<l)0
11 rasa Lake 6:15 a. m. and every hour _

after uatll 7:15 p. m. Then al!* ri and li st
Leave Lheliea A:%* a. in. aud every L

thereafter until 7::» p. m. Then at ‘•.tt.ilj
Can will leave Ann Arbor koIiiu weal e 4

a. m. and every hour thereafter mil II 7:Ua.|
Then &t9.15 and 11.15.
Leave Chelsea O:S0 a. m. and every hoard,

aljer until 7:50 p. m. Thru at I'/o aodll.it.
Leave Uraaa Lake 7:14 a. m amt every |i

thereafter until S:M p. m- T'lieuaiio.ll.ttk ,
The company reserves the riutit to i

the time of any car without miller
(ora wLI meet at Uraaa Lake and ilKal

IdluK-
Car* run on Standard lime.

U. W. TurnUull A Son, Attorueyi.

9139 1*473.

COMMISSIONERS' EOTICK.
QT.ATEOF M K'llUMN', fTH NTYoFIiS-J

tvuavr. The UDderaliiied liavlox bew wf
pointed by the Probate Cbun for said Ottlftl
Unnimlulonerato receive, examine and i4h*|
all clalma and demand* of all person* i
the estate of John Cbnlan.dm t-aaedliMaNI

ity, deceased, hereby give nutlce tkl Sl|
months from date are allowed. M order oil
Probate Court, for creditors to present
claim* against the estate of said deceaaed
that they will meet at the ofth r nftl.W.
Bull S Hon. In the village of flirlsea. In
county, on the 22nd day-of October and on I

22nd day of muory next, ai irn o riockai
of each of laid days, to receive, examlier
adju said claim*.
Dated, Chelsea. July 22nd, IMC.. Px-uh Go** ii.

ll. h.TiixBcu,,!2H OommlMla

When you awake |q the morning feel-

log like the end of a misspent life, yonr

month full of fir and your soul full of

regrets, take Rocky Mountain Tea. Great

medicine. Glazier & HUidbod.

NOTICE Of SALE.
STATE OF MICHIUAN. CUl NTV OF kA

t^QEWy Sfl.
Ill the matter of the estate of Kobert kd

gan. deceaaed.
Notice Is hereby given, tbal Lp

au order granted to the undewVned ei«*m
of the estate of said deceaaed bv ItiejloidM
Judge of Probate, for thecouniy ul
on Uie 17lh day of J uue A l>. I:*1- 'erf J1]1*
sold at Public Vendue, to the hlk'heit Wdf
at the west front door of the dwellln* ho*»M
the premise* hereinafter described I* tw 
I age of Chelsea on Tuesday the IVIb dif oUS
ust A, I>. ]9d2.at one o’clock In Ihe stldri1;
oftliat day. subject lo all envuiubnaojl
mortgage or otherwlae exl»!lng ai me i

the dreth of said deceased or ai the IIM'ofmehaale. .

The following described real enliie to *1'-.
Situated In the village of Chelsea. cc“%p
H'ashtenaw. state offlleblgan. kown »m 
scribed as follows vis.: Lois number
aud two (21 In block number fourteen iHiwj"
Congdou's (second addition to ihe vl«r'
Chelsea aforesaid according to in*
Plat thereof, excepting the south nltee*!;
links In width off from the south euBoie
lota one and two. all occupied a* one r
and used as rasldoneo property with iwo
frame dwelling house ano addition* coi
ihe center portion of both said lots w1'"', ,
barn thereon and other outbuilding*, w*11'

Executrix of the last will and leitansut^
deceased. _
WASHING

Let ub do It for you

Lace curtaini a specialty.

Prlcee reasonable.

Hie Chelsea Steam La A
Baths

1 W9 w y

—flests What you

*ood. ItglTealnitantrellefM'aMJ
falls to cure, tt gS&e you WjJJJ
tile food you want. ThemMt*®^,
etomache can take It. By ̂  ul® *

aas.issa-st
f

+rgL


